
djtcag# Icra than two thonttnd dollar, more, we moilconclnde that they tare already felt their spree tobe a toltrably coetlj one,eron ehonld It not result
In a protractedTielt to the penitentiary.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1863.

THE CITY.
TO THE HuuAKE.~Serge.ntUajor Timothy

CMey, of the filet Illinois regiment, after being Inthn army almo.t from thetcry beginning of tbew, waskilled at thelate buttle of Chlckamanga
HU son le .till In thearmy. Mre. Casey, hie wid-ow. In nowin the city In a deetltnte condition.Cnpt men, 40! Erie street, lu furnishedher wit,honee room, bnt she needs aesliUnce for hersop
port. WIH theladies examineInto thematter I

Republican Union County Coirren-
tlon.

ARepublican Union Convention of delegate*
from the County of Cook, will be held in the Cir-
cuit Court room, in the city of Chicago, on the
SSddiyof October InaL,at S o'clockp. for the
purpose of nominating candidates for Judge of
the Superior Court, Clerk of the Superior Court,
Treasurer of the County, County School Commis-
sioner, and County Surveyor, to be supported by
theRepublican Unionelectors at the elec-
tion, tobeheld ontbe 8d dayof November next.

ChieittMeeting this Afternoon.—The
Udieso! the Nurseryand Half Orphan Assylum,and all interested in itesncecse, are requested tomeet at that Institution, 217 Michigan street, this
afternoon, at S o'clock, to make arrangements fordinnersand a fair, to lake place Norember I7tli.TTie management feel it too soon to follow theNorthwesternFair, but the treasury la empty andthey hare no otherxueaos of paying their heavy
rent, and feedingand clothing sixty children. Lettherebe a prompt and full attendance, as help isvery much needed.

TheConventionwill consistof onehundredand
.Blghty-slx delegates. .

Pursuant to the above requisition fora County
invention, theRepublican-Union electorsof tbe
City of Chicago, and County of Cook, and all
others irrespective of their previous political ass o-
elations, who are sincerely desirousofaiding the
Governmentin its efforts to suppress the rebel-
lion; who arc opposed to compromise with
traitorsUnarms; and who are in favor of their
subjugation and punishment; and who are in fa-vorofa vigorous prosecution of the war for this
purpose; and for the preservation 7K the Constt-
tlon andtbe Union, are hereby requested to hold
primary meetings in their respective townships
•andwards in said county on the days ft-,-
specified, for the election of delegates to the
Above namedConvention.

McYjckee’s Theatre,—Mr. Chanfrau was
welcomed last evening by a well filled house, noU
withstanding the numerous amusements in the
city, And his performances were received with
hearty applause,as theyalwsys are. The “Ghost"
was as mysterious as ever, il not more so, as it
was exhibitedona perfectly open stage, which is
certainlya great Improvement. The drama of the
“DauntedMan" possesses merit in Itself, but as a
vehiclefor the ghost effects which as nowgiven
at McVickcra, are truly wonderful, and oldFepper
himself might exclaim—how isIt done. If Chan-
fran and the Ghost docs notproveacard, we are
much mistaken. The “Mistletoe Bough" is
shortly to he produced.

Another Old Resident Passed Awat.—
We announced on the 15th lust. the death of Cspt.
Stevenson, at Lake Forest.

SiteConventionwill also choosea County Cen-
tral Committeetoserve for the ensuing year,andtransact such otherbusiness as maybe properly
brought before it.
; Thetownship primary meetings willbe beld on
the SOth day of October, at the usual places of
bolding elections, unless the township Commit-
teas shall selectother places, and give general no-
tice'of the same. The polls will be opened at
£ o'clock p. m. and kept open till4 p. xn.

Tbeprimary meeting In Lake win bo held at
Gage'sFarm, Blue Island Plank Road.

In tbetown of New Trier the polls win be open-
ed at 1o'clock p, m. andkept open until 8 o'clock
p.m.

Capt. Stevenson, after many months' suffering,
died at the residence of S. Lind, Esq*, and was
devotedly attended by his only surviving daugh-
ter, Mrs.Buck, aided by many kind friends.

Capt. Stevenson. R. N..was a native of Eng-
landj in 22er Mojettye Service, and one of the
eariy settlers of Fox River, afterwards residing
with bis daughter, Mrs. Buck,

Capt. Stevenson was greatly beloved and re-
spected by all whoknew hlm—euavity of manner,
high mental culture, and true Christian spirit, al-
ways drew around hima very large circleol warm
friends.

Tfaeprimaiymeetlng of the town ofNiles will
be heldat J. H. Moulton's.

The townships will be entitled to thefollowing
number of delegates:

Barrie gt0n.......
Bloom
Bremen. :

Delegates.
.... 8 HaooTcr..

.. S Hyde Park
8 Jefferson.

Calumet.
Cicero...

Delegates.

S
2 Lake
1 Lake View.,.

CoMitEKDATOET.—A dittingulshed clergy-
man, who has lately removed to Chicago from a
large eastern city, was expressing in oar hearing
a dayor two since his preference .forChicago as a
place of residence. He said hardly any consid-
eration would induce him to leave Chicago and
return to his own home. The reasonhe gave for
the preference, was the life and energy with
which Chicago isreplete, and in which he says it
Isrtallysuperior to the place he left behindw«i.
‘< ‘Why t much la Chicago
in two years as I conld there in one." As the
place to which he referred is not inferior in those
respects to ary city in the east, unless It be New
Yorkand Philadelphia, his remarks must be re*
gaided as highly complimentary to the Garden
City. .

Slkgrove....
Zvrosttm....
Lyons
Lew Trier.....
Tfartbfield ,
Palatine
Proviso
Schaumburg....
Wheeling

8 Lem out
3 Leyden.

•1 Maine......
1 Miles
3 Orlaad
6 Paloa2 Ulch
S Thornton..
4 Worth

. The-ward primary meetings willbe held on the
Slet day of October, at the following places,
be presided overby the persons hereafternamed,
or Intheir absence by persons to be chosen by
said electors. The polls will be opened at 4
o'clock p. m.,andkept open until 7 o'clock p. m'

The ward primary meetings will be held at the
.following places:

First Ward—At the Sheriff's office—l 3 delegates.
Second Ward—At Sbreeder's Saloon, corner of

Clark and Jackson streets—l 3 delegates.
TbirdWard—At WiQet's shop, corner of Stateand Twelfth streets—9 delegates.
Fourth Ward—At the Police Station, corner of

State and Twenty second streets—7 delegates.
Fifth Ward—At Baber's, corner of Archer Hoad

and Twenty-second streets—S delegates.
Sixth Ward—At Guuscnhanser'sland office, ou

Canal street—4 delegates.
seventh Ward—Ac the comer of Union and

Twelfth streets—C delegatee.
Eighth Ward—At the Southeast comer ofTwelfthand Becker streets—3 delegates.
Hintb Ward—At the Skating Park, comer of

Randolph and Shelden streets—6 delegates.
TenthWard—At the Engine House comer of

Washington and Clinton streets—lß delegates.
Eleventh Ward—At West Market Hail—B dele-

gates.TwelfthWard—At VanHorn's, Milwaukee ave-
nue, neirßnckcr street—6 delegates.

Thirteenth Ward—At Engine House, Larabeestreet—4 delegates.
Fourteenth Ward—At the northwest comer of

Wells and Division streets—6 delegates.
Fifteenth Ward—At Melms' Garden, Clark sL,

near Chicago avenue—9 delegates.
Sixteenth Ward—At North Market—lS dele-

gates.
The following persons win act as Inspectors at

theWard primary meetings.
Ist Ward—J, W, Wanghop, Peter Page; J

Pflnm.

Northwestern*Fair—Fine Art Depart-
ment.—Photographic artists will please take no-
tice that spacious and finely lighted rooms willbe
espccial'y devoted tophotographs, daguerreotypes,
Ac., and every attention given to thelrproper ar-
rangement ; and it is hoped by the ladles, and all
concerned, that this apartment of art will be
creditably represented. Booms are also reserved
for the exhibition of choice engravings, colored
prints, watercolors, drawings, Ac , which are all
earnestly solicited from those who possess them.
They should be sent In at once, as the entire ex-
position will open on the27th Inst. This depart-
ment will hein charge of L. W. Volk, esq., the
hare announcement of which is a sufficient guar-
anty that the Art Department will he oneof the
most attractive features of the great Fair.

Loyal Little Wayne.—The villageknown
as Wayne Station, onthe Galena railroad, witha
population of about 400, has sent one fall company
to the war, in the 105th regiment, some parents
sending two and even three eons; and there ia
hardly a family In thetown bnt is represented in
the army, and thirty from this village have died
since they enlisted.

Last week Mrs.Degenbardt visited local-
ity, soliciting donations for the Soldiers' Home,
and received $19.75 from sixteen citizens, and a
very liberal contribution of fruit, vegetables, bat-
ter, cheese and eggs from J.Smith, Wm. Guild,
C. Guild,Mr. Gilbert, T. Thompson, Hr. Mule,
lint, Mr. Nash, Adams, Peter Pratt, A. Adamsj
Greek, Moflatt, Babcock, Thompson, and Mrs.
Seed, Mrs. Nicholls, Mrs. Lower, Mrs. Lee visand
Mrs. Sayers.

Mrs.Degenbardt deserves great credit for her
earnest and self denying labor, in soliciting con-
tributions, and thepeople for the liberality and
promptness.with which they respond.

Sd Ward—P. Jones, James Miller, George
8d Ward—W.H. Band, Joseph Poliak, James

Campbell.
4th Ward—Wm. Wheeler, James Long, Henry

Winning.Ward—JohnBaber, F. F, Bofnot, Wm. Bob-
6th Ward— Whitney,JohnSchnlgen,ChasBite.
7th Ward—P. A. Smith, W. H. Tfru»», Richard

Clark-
athWard—Lewis Dodge, Bich'd Guilford, J. J.

Brown.
9th Ward—Aid.Taleot, Geo. F. Letz, Geo. W.

Stanford.
10thWard—JohnF. Irwin, ASanlshnry, Henry

Stephenson.
Uth Ward—G. Levercnz, C. W. Hawley, John

Oleaonu

Bobbery.—Peter Conrad ought not to
spend Ids time visiting improperplaces, particu-
larly on Saturday evenings, which, heis old enough
to know, ought tobe devoted to preparation for
the ensniz g Sabbath. Neglect of this rule onSat-
nrdsy night last, put him in juxtaposition with a
man who improved the to pickhis
pocket of about forty dollars. The affair happen-
ed In a saloon on Wells street, and whenConrad
discovered hisloss, and gave the alarm, the thief
started to run; hot the female keeper of the
house, a modem Boadlcca, panned him over six
fences, through eight alleys, round sixteencor-
ners, and through the Intricate passageways of
fourorfive lumber yaids,and got himat last in a
cal desae formed by a pigsty, a stable, and a wood
hense, by the slack of his pantaloons, where she
held and screamed lustily for rid till thie watch
camenp. The thief's name was McDonough, who
with James Boblnson, an apparent accomplice,
on whom a portion of the money was foond, was
held in SOOO hall, to the next term of theBecor-
der'e Court.

32th Ward—Wm. Tcmaus, A. Gtclnhana, ILFeI-
Bcntbae.

ISth Ward—Chas.F. Peck, F. Bentzcnger,Qeo.
Smith.

14thWard—Geo. Hettinger, John H. Batten,Heller
25th Ward—James C. Grant, S. Shockford. A.C. Hessfog.
16th Ward—A. P. Wright, H. A. Banff-man, A.B. Beynolds.
The committee recommend the township

andward primarymeetings nominate their can-
didatesfor Town andWard Supervisors.

D.T. BELL,
C.P. J. ABION,
S. C. BLAKE.
H. H, MASSEY.
PERKINS BASS.
GEO. LEVEBENZ.WATERMAN SEED,

. WM. STRONG,
Cook County Central Committee,

Chicago, Oct. 24,1663.

11. L« A.—Tenth ‘Ward Council meet to*
Slight torthe transactionof regular business,after
'Which speeches from distinguished gentlemen*
Come np brothers, and fill the Hall.

Assistance por Charles Hahn. The
man mentioned yesterdiyas having sustained an
injuryby falling beneath a Hadlsoustreet car, on
Sunday evening, is CharlesHahn, a memberof the
Great Western Band. He was a member of the
32th Illinois Cavalry, and, at the Harper's Ferry
fight,ItftLis regiment, rode back alonefourmiles,
retook the flag, under the fire of the enemy, and
thin rode twenty-four miles before he overtook
hisregiment again. He is loyal, patriotic, honest,
industrious, yet poor. He was coming east, on
the Madisonstreet line, Sunday evening, and at*
tempted to get off the frontplatform while the car
was in motion, and in some way fell,—his left leg
lying across the track was so badly crashedby the
wheels of theheavily loaded car passing over it,
thatamputation was foond necessary. He has a
wifeand four children, andneeds assistance. His
Mends will meet at the comer of Jefferson and
West Sandolph streets, at 7 o'clock this evening,
to takesome steps for raising an appropriate con-
tribution for his pecuniary benefit.

HobsPrisoners Coming.—The Louisville
Journalsays, a somber of rebel prisoners, some
ofthem officers, were forwardedfrom that city on
thelStbto Camp Douglas oud Comp Chase.

Chicago Speakers Abroad.—Hon. J. D.
Ward,E. A, Stone, Esq„ and J. Converse, Esq.
ofthis city, are announced in the list of speakers
who are to addressa Union Haas Meeting in MU-
waukeeto-morrow afternoon.

Olivet Presbyterian Church. The
Bloomirgton PantagrajA says; “Rev. Alfred
Eddy has accepted the offer of the Olivet Presby-
terianChurchin Chicago, and will soon leavens
for Us sewhome. He win he followed by the
kindregards and best wishes of many friends.”

Resolutions op Respect.—At a meeting
of theFaculty and students of the University of
Chicago, Held yesterday, appropriate resolutions
were passedconcerning the death of Mrs. Isabella
X. Mathews, wife ofProf. ¥a.Mathews, of the
University, who died on Sunday last.

Stealing prom Emigrants.—A company
of seventy-three German emigrants crossedthe
State of Michigan, on the Michigan Southern
Railroad, the latter part of Their ex-
pense moocy,amounting to twohundred and twen-
tydollars,wasput into.a and depos-
ited witha treasurer,who carried it in a bag in
his sidepocket. James Fitzgerald, also on emi-
grant of Celtic origin, travelling on the
train, allowed thesight of the gold, as itwas dis-
played on severaloccasions, to overcome the ten-derness which strangers in a new country ought
to fed for each other. He made a transfer of the
funds from the pocket of the treasurer tohis own
—a proceeding whichwill give him a settlement
In the country ofhlscholcemuch sooner than heprobably had anticipated. He was hound over by
the Police Judge yesterday in the sum of eighthundreddollars,and went to jailwithout express-
any intimation of appealing to theBritish Consulfor redress.

Drowned.—A child four years old,named
ThomasKing, fell from thecanal boat Alice, yes-
terday morning,and was drowned. The boat be-
longed to his father, who resides in Peru. Wo.
E. Heaee, acting Coroner, heldan inquest yester-
day—verdict, “accidental drowning."

A Reform School Cash.—A boy by the
name ofBloomwas brought beforethePoliceCourt
yesterday, charged with stealing some copper
pipe. Appearing tobe a fit case for the Reform
School, hewas transferred to the Commissioner,
who sent himnp.

' Seventh Ward.—Tbe Republican-Union
voters of the Seventh Ward are requested to
meet at Eatemyer's saloon, on Twelfth street,
this(Tuesday) evening, at 7# o'clock, to select
persons tobe supported for delegates to the Coa-
ventlononthe&Sdinst. PerWabdCoxxtttee.

One MoreDay orEnanmoN, —The splen
didCollection nowon exhibition
at Gilbert& Sampson's, 43 Dearborn Street, it re-ceiving increased attention,as the attraction be-
comes more generally known to our citizens.
There is no place in the citywhereanhour ortwo
can be more profitably spent, than at this fine
gallery. There will he foundsubjects suited to
the multUhrioos tastes of people, whichcan he
relished, without spending time in conning oyer
trash, of which thereis none in the whole collec-
tion. There is a naturalness and expression to
each subject, which bespeaks the presence ofamaster hand, while the foliage of trees, and the
complexion ofatmosphere, assert moreof naturethan ofart. Coming, as they do, from celebrated
European artists, the opportunity hereafforded for
procuring a finepainting should he improved by
those of our citizens whocan afford to indulge in
the lifxuary of art The sale willcommence
(Tuesday) evening, at 7# o'clock, and willbe con-
tinuedon Wednesday evening -at the samehour..Those who would see the whole collection, should
vieit the gslltiy to-day.

Black Abtilleby Brigade.—-Dr. Delony,
the managing agent of the recruiting office in this
city, has engaged the services of Mr. Charles K.Lonston, theregular agent of the filth Massachu-
settsregiment, aa travelingagent fbr Illinois, Mr*Lanatonwill carrywith him much experience and
high intelligence as a recruiter among black men/
and we bespeak for him deserved success.

AttentionSocieties, &c.—At a meeting
of the ladies ofthe N. W. Fair, yesterday after-
noon, CoL J. H. Tucker, J. J. Richards, and
Philip Gordey were appointed a Committe tohave the management of the Procession* Aij
societies, orders, -&c, t wishing to part in the
procession willreport themselvesto some one of
the above named committee.

The Tbot at Brighton.—lt will be re-
memberedby thoseInterested, that a trot comet
off thisafternoon at 8 o'clock—parse siso. The
three days' trotcommences to-morrow afternoon,
between George M. Patchcn and Hairy Clay—re-
puted tobeamong the fastest trottingstallions In
the country. Pane SB,OOO. Tor fall particulars
see advertisement.

Musical.—Onall sides we discoverunus-
ual interest in the forthcoming concerts of Mrs.
Mczart and ilr. Thomas,announced for Wednesday and Thursday evening next. We have sel-
dom seen ourconcert goers more elated at«ny
musical prospect, or our professors and amateursmore interested in any coming musical event.This is partly owing to the fact that there has
been in Chicago an unusual dearth ofeverything
in the fashionable order ofconcert still more
to the fact thatMrs. Mozart is an establishedfa-
voritewith Chicago audiences, maintaining the
first positionamong the artists of our land, and
adding to a fine voice and thorough cultivation,
a grace andrefinement of manners as attractive
on the stage as in the walks ofprivate life.

Of Mr. Thomas we know nothing personally,
bnt Ifreport, and the opinion of his musicalac-
quaintances are worth anything, we are safe in

pronouncing him in genius, voice *nd culture,
among the very firstof American-artists, Debts
also a wide and enviablereputation as a composer,
and his name adorns many of the choicest songs
of Americanproduction.

We statebut half the truth when we saythat
ourmusicalcircles are all aglow with excitement
and expectation over this anticipated musical fes-<
tival, and we shall be greatly disappointed if
Bryan Hall is not filled to overflowing ou each
evening of their performance. * j

They willbe assisted by some of. ourhome tal-.
ent, whore performances, though .intrinsically
good,are yet so frequent as toafford little novelty
or attraction toa programme. Hr. Bird, a thor-
ough musician aid excellent accompanist, wil
preside at the piano.

Castkktebb* and Joissbs* Ball.—On
Triday evening next the firstannualball of the
Chicago Carpenters' andJoiners' Association will
be given, at Bryan Hall. The Great Western
.Band famishesthe music, andIt is expected to be
wellattended. From the gentlemen named upon
the various Committees, we predict it wlllbea
■very creditable aflhir.

TreGekat Equestrian Exhibition—La-
diesand Mieses, gentlemen and boys, have got
their tiding apparel in trim, and their steeds in
proper training for the exhibition to commence
to-morrow, at Washington Rfeattng Park. To-
morrow will begin with gentlemenequestrianism
—theprizes being four fine lever watches; tobe
fallowedby Indian riders, in costume. Go early
'to securea scot.

Ejouneldcg a Jury.—ln the case of the
People vs. Ideson and Marshall, accusedof as-

' sauliinga German woman in theMorth Division,
withintent tocommit a rape, which came npfor
tzial before the Recorder yesterday, nearly the
whole daywas occupied with theempaoneling a

• jury' whoselistat a late hour in the evening was
pot entirely fall. The accused are defended by
unitesformidable array of legal talent, and are
evidently toplay theirbesthand. Whenwe con-
sider that they have already expendeda thousand
dollarsin a failleattempt to suppress testimony,
and that theirattorneys' fees will probablynotbe

I*ni3lea» Honhrvefltrra Fair.
The finalComtnlure meeting of theladies ofthe

North.estem Fair, wan heldyesterdayafternoon
atßrjan HaD.at S o’clock. Kri.Hodge in the Chair.Themlnntrs of the preilona meeting were read
atd adopted. Mrs. Farringtonreported that ahe
bad collected$1,145 Mfor the West aide.. Alet-ter from Mr*. Trnmbna »aa read, enclosing a
check lor (! 0, from a Hew York banker, •i wentidcrttood, whosename did not transpire. TheHob. I N. Arnoldthen entered the room, and was
c*Utd to Uu chair by the President. Be Bald hehad just returned from Washington, and he couldtillthemthat the eyes of all who loved the Union
were upon the movement In which they were en-gaged. Whll'st he wasIn New York bemet with
many sympathizers—and if the ladies present on
thatoccasion were id the Empire City they would
have no difficulty in inducing the rich merchants
and others to giro large sums of money. They
seemed to thinkit a pleasure to give. He bad a
yety Interesting interview with Mr. Stewart, the
gn at Dry Goode merchant of New York—and the
ladies might expect from him a handsome do-
nation, either in goode or money. The President
was well aware ot what they were doing for tbe
soldiers, and he was greatly pleased to findeach a
movement originating In his own native State.
Both thePresident snd Mrs. Lincoln would sead
something. He had brought with him, from the
Secretary of War, some fourteen flags and ban-ners which bad been taken f.om therebels by our
soldiers. On each flag it would be printed or writ-
ten what regiment had taken It, and from what
regiment of rebels It had been taken. Uost of
tbe fives were tom and soiled; some were rent
with bullas, and stained with.blood and dual.The Srtn-Ury of War thought that no fitter giftstonld be picketed to the Society than these.
Avote of thanks to ilr. Arnoldwas then pro-

posed. at dunanimously paemd.The followtrg isa list of the captured flags with
tLe ieg«nds inreribt-d .upon them:

The colonofthe Soutn Carolina regiment, takenat Antktam, Sept 17th, 1563, at the atone wall infioutoi the Istbrigade, $d division, Utb corps, byPrivste Thomas Hare, company D, with New Yorkvote , who was afterward*killed.

Beeolnttoiui orKeipect.
Headquarters Bridoes* Battsbt, )Xlurois Light Abtxllbrt, Camp at V

Cbattaboooa, Term., Oct. 5.1868.)
Ata meeting of the officers and mea of this bat-

tery,, convened this day, to pay homage to the
memory of Ist Lieut. Wm. Bishop, who losthla
life in the recent battle of Chlcamauga, Georgia*
itwas

Scfdred, Tb«t in the loss of oar seniorIst Lieu-tenast. Wm. Bishop, we hire lost an bonoraole
ood noble-hearted companion, an officer who em-bodied tbeh’gbcst teheeof fcoior as a gentleman,
combined with daring, Infepidlty and he-olam—-one who, in bis chosen vocation, exemplified In
his every action a tine patriot’s devotion to hUconnt’y. and by bis ownundiunted courage, ener-
gy and example, iasplred his comrades with hisown heroism.Re*UT€d% That we unite with his parents andfamily In mourning in this,. their andour loss, trusting that his spirit has passed to a
better world, where wars nor rumors of warsnever come .

liudvcd. That while we mourn for bis lots, we
cat*but emulate bis example and revere the mem-
oryof one who, at bis guns, met his death in sucha heroic manaer, dealing death to the traitors inarms acainst his country.Henived% That these resolutions be published
In the Chicago Tribune. Journal, and Springfield
Journal,

(JArr. LYMAN BRIDGES.I»tstir■ MORRIS I). TEMPLE.
Hamir. Wm TRACY,
1»r Hsmir. WM. U. BISB.I.iatn PRANK SEABORN,
Hxtttft. JAH. V. MOORE.
COMP. JAH. B. mmiSTIAN.
Conr. JNO. BARTHOLOMEW,

Committee.

Arrivals at the Soldiers' Home.
The fbllowlig are the arrivals at the Soldiers

Dome during the past twenty-four hours:
J. O’Donald, 95th. 111. jC. J Lossum, 27th Iowa;E. B. Babvii, 27th Wls.: A. M. Btunhnm. do; W.McLaughlin. 75th 111.; T.K. Bates, do; W. Ilatup-ton,dot T. T.Morrison, llthlll. ;B Tyler, aid

Wls; T.K. Nccfo and J Fleming, 01U Wls. bit-teiy; D. Purcell, 7th Minn : E 15. Ortell.TSd Hi-
ll. Filklna, 14thWls; T G. Woveln, 12th III.;Wm. n. Richardson. Ist. Wis.: Wm. A. Austin.
StUWis; J.O. gwout. 112th 111.: J. Gray, ntb
Wis.; IL Brown. IGtb Wis ; A. Mcßullock, Can-
ada boy; M. Darner, oth Minn; J. Q. Sto-rms. 81st Wls: B. B. Ralldls, 78th III.; H; H 'Bunker, IWtb 111.: A. IL Spicer, Win.: C. A, ILCouch, SSth 11).; L;E Morgan, Sflth'Wis.jE PMorgan. 7tb Mich, bat.; J. G. Williams,do -a*
Sabir. 72d IQ.; J. Hughes. 95th 111; T. Gaines*
lS4th 111.; C.Lapland, do.: H. M.Bryant. 95th HI •
N. P. Butter, 15th 111.; C.D. Gaffi 95th HL* D?Gardo.; J.CaUem, J27thiu. ’ *

A flig(?<ptured by Private Isaac Thomas, com-
pany 6. SOth Nowkork StateMiiltia, at Auttetam,Sept. 17th, 1663. A silk flag withmotto, “We col-
lect our ownrevenue." 1

Aflag taken at Malvern Hill, Va., from a South
Carolina regiment, by Sergt. W. J.Whittcck, 83dPennsylvania volant* ers.

Aflag captured at Gettysburg, by the 60th New
Tork volunteers, 8d brigade, Xd division, 12th
aimy coips.

A flag bi Gettysburg,JulyBd. 1863,by Capt. M.Boxar, company A, ixtth New York volunteers.
Aflag captmcd with the motto, “Throu"h Godwe shalt do tahauly, for Re It is that shall treaddownoui enemies."

Council Proceedinsß»
TheCouncilmet last evening, pursuant to ad-journment. Present: Aids. Scholl, TRswortb.Roberts, Barrett.* Edwards. Kunn, Wa’eb, Mc-Donald, Comlsky, Ulbrlch, Clark, Brown, Tatcott,Himrod, Von fiollen, Bond, Gastfleld, Ca-alemau,Rub, BotUnger, Conltn, Sullivan, Shufeldt, and

Woodman. The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved • •

A communicationwasreceived from the Mayor *
saying that the managers of the Northwestern
Fair desires permission to erect a wooden build-
ing contiguous to Bryan Hall, to exhibit ma-chinery In, and accompanying it with the draft of
an ordinance smpcndlug the ordinance relating
to the fire limits so for as to permit! them to do
lubut requiring that the building ba taken down
within thirty days. The ordinance passed.

A conmuLication was received from David,,Walsh; Esq., with reference to the tunnel, say-
ii gtho building of the crib lu accordance with
the plan proposed, would be a parmenent ob-
struction to navigation, and as such the Council
bad noright to authorize It to be done. -It there-
fore petitioned Council to pass the ordinance
accompanying the communication. The - ordi-nance proposed, repealed the ordinance under
which the contract for building the tunnel waa
made, end annulled the contract. Referred to
the Committee on Harbors and Bridges.

A communication waa read, accompanying
affidavits, and asking for legal Investigation of the
charges contained in the affidavits. Theaffldavltswere thoseof ArthurEdgar and several other per-
sons, and were to tbceflect that JoknC. Ure, Su-
perintendent of Pobllc Parks, had employed the
affiants to labor on bis farm for a large portion of
the year—from May, 18C2, to May, 1803,
ardhad drawn pay for their work from the city.
The affidavits were very circumstantial, stating
with particularity the times during which the affi-ants bad worked, and the kinds of work at which
they were employed. Some of the affiants alsoalleged that they had been employed by Ure to
draw hay from the city park and the cemetery tobis own bant, and to the barns of persons to
whom the hay was sold by Ure.

On motion, the communication wasreferred to aCommittee of Three, oce from each division,and
ordered to be published.

Aid. Comlsky said that he had been told that theSuperintendent of the South Division bad employ-
ed two teams to haul dirt,and need the teams to
fill lots by private contract, and thatfthe city bad
paid for the use of the teams He moved that the
Investigations of the committee be extended to
the conduct of otherofficers besides Mr.Ure

Aflageapturedby compary£,Sd3Dnncsota vol-unteers,at Logan's Crosa Roads, Kentucky.
A fl»g wita the motto, 44 Jell*. Daria, and theSouthernConfederacy," captured from the Wigfill

Rifles, at* Mill Spring, Ky., by Company F.DthOhloYolonteers.
A flag with“WiUlMna'barg and Serea Pines,**in the centre.
Aflag ofa Virginia regiment, captured at Phil-lippl» Virginia, JuacSd, 1663, bjLieut. William P.McCarty, Company B, )6th Oaio Volunteer Militia,A flag with themotto, “ A crown for the brave,”captmed at Gettysburg, July 2d, 1803, by the 60lh

Kew Toik Volunteers.
Afla" with the motto,“Our rights,” captured

fromFlat Bock Riflemen, Luneneburg Company.
Virginia. r '

Aflag with the motto. “In God ia onrtruet,”captured from the idFlorida Volunteers, by ColorSergeant Charles D. Brink, 16th Vermont Volun-
teer*. (Signed) E 1). Townsend.Assistant Adjutant General.

Numerous letters had been received enquiring
whether a procession would take place in connec-
tion with the Fair. The matter was put to themcetirg,and itwas decided that there should heone. The followlog gentlemen were appointed tomake the arrangements for it and superintend it:Philip Conly, CoL Tucker, J. J. Blcoards. H. ILblots, Esq., (of somewhere—no place was named)
donated forty acres of land iu lowa, provided it
could be sold at a fair price, t was worth fire
dollarsan acre.

A long discussion then took place about the
dries which the ladies shouldwear. Itwas finally
resolved that no lady should be permittedto waitat table unless she bad on a white Taricune cap.and a white apron.

VarionhgifU were announced. Asewing ma-chine by Wilcox A Gibbs, value, $150: Bible. SIOO.by Cyrus J. Ward; a picture worth SISJ. by Mr.McCagg; a brass cannon, the first taken by ourarmies on the Mississippi; abundanceof furs—-butter, milk, chickens.Mrs. B. butler and Mrs. Jas. Fallon were ap-
pointed ss butter committee.

Mis. Livermore and Mrs, Judge Wilson wereappointed cracker committee.Ladles who douated fancyarticles, were request-
ed toappend their namea and addresses to them.Itwas then moved that a committee be appointedto afiix aprice to thearticles, as they come to thePair. Carried.

Mrs. Eldrtd, Detroit, Mrs Beynolds, Chicago,Mrs. Frowhock, Southern Illinois, Mrs. A F.
Clarke,Milwaukee, were appointed Che appraising
committee. The appraising committee were ap-
pointedto act aa the receiving committed.

Mrs. J. P. Haines offered h«rhouse for the re-ception of articles on the West Side.
Allarticles tobe sent toßryan Hall, from the va-rious depots in the city, by 9 o'clock Monday

morning.
The President said the Society had been charged

with going to extravagant expanse in putting upa room for the reception of the articles intended
for exhibition. She could only tell those gentle-men (for they were gentlemen who brougnt thecharge) that they had gone tono more expanse
than was absolutely necessary. The boards wereloaned, and they bad only to pay for labor andnails. They were pledgee to have a room large
enough to exhibit properly the goods sent, and
there was no available room forthis purpose in
the city, Hence they had to build thisextempo-raneous room.

A petitltion was presented by James JlcGaffcy,
complaining of outrageous abuse on the part of
tbe poUcemen against himself, wife and mother.
He asked for the refunding of afine imposed upon
him by tbo PoUce Court for intoxication. Referr-
ed to Committee onFinance.

Acommunication wasread from the Board of
Public Works, saying that there were not fnnds
appropriated sufficient to employ twenty-flva men
in eadi Division, to attend to improving the side*
walks as the Council bad voted. Accepted.

Another recommending that the proposed im-
provement on Twelfth street be by planking, rath*
cr than by tbo Is’lcbolaon pavement.

The ordinance providing for the planking, waspassed.
Several sidewalk assessments were reported,

read ard confirmed.
An ordinance was passed for a sidewalk onSouthBalrletfetrect, from South street to the

bridge.
STAKDIKO COXXXTTESS.

Mrs. Pollardand Mrs. Wilsonwero appointed
Committee of BoiledCrackers, Salt and Pepper 1Towelswere to be borrowedt>f Sanitary Com-
mission.

The Committee on Licenses, to whom were re-
ferredthe petitions of certain parties asking for
free licenses to cell liquor, repotted adversely.
Rcpoit adopted.

The same committee, on petition of JohnWalsh,reportedin favorof allowing twenty-fivo dollars to
him on his next year's license. Report adopted.

The same committee, on a petition of hotel-
keepers and runners, reported an ordinance pre-
scribing a certain form of badge forhotel runners
and potters. Report adopted and ordinance
passed.

The same committee reported an ordinance,
requiring peddlers in wagons to have theirnames and numbers painted on their peddling
wagons. Report adopted and ordinance passed.
The same Committee reported in favor of refund-ing to Mrs.Freeman the amount of a fine of
twenty-two dollarsand a half, previously paid by
her for peddling fruitwitbonc a license. Report
adopted and otdlnance passed.

Mrs.Isaac Wells and Mrs. Bliss were appointed
Towel Committee—to gather npall towels every
night, and see that they are washed and dried by
next morning.

Mrs. Hoge, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Hosmer and
Mr*. Franklin, were appointed Controlling Com-
mittee.

Ice Committee—Mrs. Van Higgins, Mrs. Fob
llssbee. *

Mr. Wilson was appointed Secretary of the
Decorative Committee.

The ladies in charge of tables were requested tomeet tocayat 11 o’clock at the War Committee
Booms without fail.

The friends in the countrywere requested alsoto send lu their greenery, shrubs and flowers, toBryan Hallas soon as they can.
7he Patntiug and Sculpture Hall is over Me-Ticket's Theatre.

COMMITTEE ON 6TEZETB AND ALLEYS IN THE NORTH

Theevening entertainments are tobe heldat theMetropolitan flail; the Fair at Bryan HaU: Ma-chinery at New Hall. J
It is of importance tostate that tickets—price

twenty-five cents—will admit to all departments
of the Fair, except the Art Gallery, which willbetwentyfivecents more.

The evening entertainment# win consist of tab-leaux, concerts, promenades, lectures, Ac., Ac.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys In the
North Division reported an ordinance lor aside-
walk on High street, between Wells and Lasalie
stiects.

Also, an ordinancefor reducing thewidthof the
side-walk on North Clark street, from North av-enue to city limits, and re-locating the horse rail-
road on the said street. The ordinance reduces the
width ofthe sidewalkfrom fouiteen feet toten feet.

A debate aroze as to the power of the Council to
cany out tie suegettions of the report.Ala. Talcott denied the power of Council to
condtmn the sidewalk, or any portion of it, with-
out aeeeeeirg damages in iavor of the parties
whose property might he Injured.

Af'.er some debate, the ordinance passed.
Committee on Streets and Alleys in the West

Division. The Committee reported an ordinance
for a tidewalkon the west aide of North Carpen-ter street, between Fnlton and West Kinzle
streets. Ordinancepass td.

Alsoan ordinance for a sidewalk on the south
side of Twenty-Second street, from Halstead to
Bnben street. Ordinance passed.

Alee an ordinance for sidewalk on the South
side of Catherine street, from Blue Island Avenueto Morgan street. Ordinancepassed.

Aleo an ordinance for a sidewalk on the east
side of Aberdeen street, from West Jackson street
to Harrison street. Ordinance passed.
. Also an ordinance lora sidewalk on the north
side ofVan Boren street, from Sangamon to Ab-erdeen street. Ordinancepassed.

Conn & Ten Broccke's Carriage Be*Ifosltory.
At41 and 43 Randolph street is the Carriage

Repository ofMessrs. Coaa &Tea Broccke, where
it has been located for many years past. We
looked throagh It yesterday, andfoand therein, or
subject to theorder of the proprietors, more thon
twohundred different patterns of carriages, wag-
ons, baggies, etc. Theseare from the wellknown
establishment ofLawrence, Bradley & Pardee, of
HewHaven, Ct., which has been la operation in
that city for more than fifty years, and enjoys a
world wide reputation. ItIs an established fact
thatwhere civilization abounds, the Brewster car-
riage can be foand. Ofcourse theircatalogue em-
braces every variety of vehicles, from a child's
carriageto an imperial coach. Of their work, for
variety of style, excellence of material, quality of
mechanism, and beauty of finish,we can saywith
a confidence established by experience, they ran
In nowaybe excelled. This, wo are sure, is the
verdictof every man who has ever need carriages
from the New Haven establishment! Their work
is allmade under the practiced eye of men who
thoroughly understand their business, and are
not disposed to sacrifice their well earned repo,
tation by sending out to their agents work that
win not stand the old test. Not only have
Messrs. Coan &Ten Broecke onhand, or can for*
nish to order, any vehicle named In the catalogue
ofMessrs, Lawrence, Bradley &Pardee, but they
are now manufacturing themselves, and arc pro-
pared to make to order, every vehicle therein
named, ofmaterial and style of workmanship. In
noway inferior to those which they offer from
the New Haven establishment; and if any gen-
tleman's brain possesses a new idea which bo
wishes put into shape, they will make the pattern
and vehicle to his order. If any t>f oar readers
feel able to buy a carriage, we heg of them to give
Messrs. C. &T. a call. They will he sore to find
Justwhat they want.

COMMITTEE. ON GAB LIGHT.
The committee spoiled an ordinance for lamp-

DoetsonVanßnun street, from Wells street to
Market street. Ordinancepassed.

IDE COMMITTEE ON POLICE.
The Committee onPolice reported an ordinance

in favor of weekly meetings of the Council Laidover nnderthe rtue.

Railroad Contention—Change op Time
Table.—The semi-annual Railroad Convention
met at the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, on
Thursday, for the purpose of changing the time
tables of the different loads. Mr. G. Twitchell, of
the Boston aid Worcester Road, presided, and
Messrs. G. Merrill, of the Vermont Central,
£* S.Flint, of the Cleveland, Columbus Cin-
cinnati Road, were appointed Secretaries. The
following roads arc oilthe changes announced:

conic WEST.
Leaves New Tork at 7 a. m

, 10 a. m., and 5p. m.
Buffalo at IL*4O p. m., 6:30 a. m., and 11:10 a. m.
Reach Cincinnati at 6:80 a. m., 7 p. m.; the 6:30train from New York only golngaa far as Cleve-land, where it connects with theChicago road.

GOING EAST.
Trains will leave Cincinnati at 6 a. m., and

reach NewTorkat 12 m., and 9:30p. m.. next day.
The time-tableeastward has notbeen definitely,

agreed upon, on account of tho absence of the
representatives of the Chicago lines.

The time-table is to take effect on Monday, the
ICth prox.

The Convention then adjourned.

Thater & Notes* IT, S, Circus.— This
Company gave their firstexhibition, on Washing-
ton street, opposite the CourtHouse, last even-
ing, to an immense crowd. The entertainment
appeared satisfactory toall—in every department
the performance was good. James Robinson is
the best rider that has ever exhibited in this
country, and said tobe thobest in the world. Dr.
Jas. L. T. Boyer, the “Clown," is an original
genius and a good talker. But.whyparticnlariae?
—the performers are all good—nothing second-
rate about It.

MISCEILANEOUS BUSINESS.
* Aid. Bolden called up the ordinance concerning
Hack Stands at the Cock Island BailroadDepot.
Ordinancepassed.

The'ordinance, requiring dealers from abroad
who sell goodsby sample, toobtain a license, was
then callednp.

Alirelydebate ensued upon it, in whichAlder-men Shufeldt, Titsworth, Barrett, Crown, Talcott,and McDonald participated.
Aid Shnfeldt opposed the ordinance; said the

whole thing arose from the opcnlng'of a sample
clothing store on Lake street, by a youngman
from Coston, at which another dealer In clothingon Lake street took umbrage.

Aid. Titsworth denied that he had any personal
interest in thepassage of the ordinance. Be saidbypersonal inquiry he knew it wasacceptable to
all classes ofbusiness men in the city, unless itwas the liquor dealers. It might interfere withAid-Sbufrldt’sarrangements.

Aid. Boherts proposed to amend, so that the
words ** without license” be inserted after the
word“shall.” Without that amendment the ordi-
nance would be prohibitory, which hepresumedwas not intended. Amendment accepted.

On motion of Aid. Titsworth, the ordinance
was amended, so as to take effect from and after
its passage. The ordinance was then passed.Aid.Brown then moved to reconsider the vote
on the publication of the-affidavita In the John C.
Ure matter.

The motion to reconsider, passed by a vote of
‘ sixteen to seven.

Hr. Heberts moved that when the committee inthe John C. Ure matter report they be requestedtoembody in their report the evidence which is
the basis of their conclusion,

Mr.Bobcrt’smotion was carried..
The report of the Committee on Fire andWater with respect to the deficiency in hose atthe great fire on State street, was thencalled np,

and the whole matter referred back to the com-
mittee with directions to investigate more thor-oughly and report again.

Aid.Comisky presented an ordinance dividing
the wards ofthe city into two electiondistricts
each..

On motionofAid. Titsworth the ordinance was
referred to a special committee of nin, three
from each ward.

On motion of Aid. Comisky, the Connell went
into an dectionto fill the vacancy in the Board ofEdncation, occasioned by the resignation of Hr.
Haven. The motion was agreed to.

Aid, Comiskvnominated Ocahan; Aid.Titsworth nominated C. C. Parks; Aid. Boldennominated Hon. Hark Skinner. The ballots cast
were twenty-three. Wm. P. Onahan received
thirteen, and was declared dcctcd. On motion
Council adjourned.

Herrons Diseases and Physical DebCity,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment. In reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope free ofcharge. Address, Dr.J. Sklßin Houghton, How*
ard Association, No. 3 South Ninth street Phila-delphia.Pa- , tu2l-8m

Gas Fccrmns, Gas Pixmßzs.<-The largest
and richest assortment in the dty. Call and ex-
amine. J. Wzsohavn, Jb., ftCo.,

ocSISt 64 Randolph street.

Exempts.—lt Is wellknown that the law,
out of Its tender regard for the mental infirmities
underwhich members of the legal profession are
supposed to labor, exempts them from serving on
juries, as itexemptspersons laboring under phy-
sical infirmities from doing military duty, or run-
nlrg “wid der masbeen." Yesterday, however
the United States Court had occasion for a jury,
more, however,as a matter of form than of actual
labor, and as there was quite a numberof unoccu-
pied lawyers in the room, it permitted them to
playjory; rather than take the trouble of looking
fsrtbcrforthe material outof which to manufac-
tureone. The trial of the case occupied about
tbirtysecondß,forwblcheachof thb jurywas en-
titledto a fee of two dollars; but the lawyer-jurors
wisely considered thatas the law didnot seem to
regard themas fit for Jury duty, their services
could not in a legal point of view bo considered
as ofany value. So witha flee sense of honesty
they determined to a present of their fees to'
the Sanitary Commission, which they accordingly
did. ThelrnamesareC.A.Norton/W. T. Bur-
gess, K P. Tonne, G. W, Stanford. B. W. Evans,
R. J. Hcrvcr, A. S. Sleeper, E. S. Hart, J. A.
Clyde.

E. Rigby, 83 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hanpings and Window Shades at New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The tradesupplied
on the most liberal terms. se34-4w

Go to tbbBeer—Go toBnrasr ftStbxttoh’b
Cmcaoo Cosocsncxai.Collzoe, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtast ft BraatroH,
Chicago, BUnou.

tyGrind Baix.—The firstGrand Bali of the
Season, and the fin t ofan anneal series, of the
Carpenters* and Joiners* Association of Chicago,
willbe held at Bryan Hall, on next Friday even-
ing, Oct 28d. Music by the Great WesternBand,ana a good time generally maybe expected, as the
managers will spare no expense to mate ita sac*
cess; and judging from the preparation nowbeing
made, ItVllibe the Ball of the Season - Dancing
to commence at 9 o'clock. P. Fitzgerald, Caller.

OCU9-OU6U
13F*Look out roa Coqntsbpeits I not only of

.bank bills, bnt of everythirg truly valuable. We
understand that even the indispensable articles
known as*4Family Dye Colors” arenotan excep-
tion to this role. The imitations, like all counter-
feits, are utterly worthless. Remember that Howo
A Stevens’ Family Dye Colors are the original, the
only valuable anduseful thing of the kind.

OCtIS-O-Ct

Total.

fgr*Dr. James, formerly of New Orleans, now
of 68 Randolph street. Uhica*o, hat produced
( 61tnri»lt fiom meet all tke papers published from
the Lakes to the Gulf, from eminent medical men,
p oltssors of medical college*, and now he pro*
ouces the following, taken from the columns of
the InMarapolla, ltd., Oazettey of Apil 7, 1831.
The editor of this paper has kaowa the* Doctor
{lereonallj, and Iheieforc what he says may be re-
led on:
"Lb. James.—We call attention to the medical

“Advertisementof Dr D. B. James, whlcn will
“be found lx aiotber part ol our paper to-day;
“acu we Co so the more readily because we know
**Dr. aid we hare known bun more or
«less for the last twentyyears.

<( We find that our most successful physicians
** are those who devote themselves to corneous“dUeese, or class ot diseases, as, for instance,-
“to the treatment of consumption and affections
«• of the throat and lungs; to diseases such as
“piles andfistula; tocancers and canceoom-itons
“affections ; *o cutaneous diseases and affections
“oi the tkio; to diseases of the eyeaud ear, as well
“aa the dtntht to olseases of the teeth. AU this
“Is very pre-pir. Kooneman.notio a lifetime,
“can become a thorough aid successful physician
“In tie tuatmeiit of all diseases; and we would
“alwaysrather recommend a Irierd who was al-
“ flicted with any serious complaint, toa Special
“Practiced Physician,who confinedbimaelf wholly
“or mainly to the treatment of such diseases,
“just as wewould, for Instance, acd as we often
“bare done recommend a person suffering
“ from any of the diseases of which Dr. James
“makes a speciality. (Dr. James la a specialist
“in the treatment of om&nic weakness, and
“diseases of the blood.) we should think him
“more likely to understand and to be able to treat
“succeeefoby these diseases than a physician who
“attended to general practice and all kinds of
“diseases. And this is but reasonable and nat-
“und.

“But as to Dr. Jamea, weean speak positively.
“We have known him, as wehave said, for many
“years ; and beluga physician ourself, would nat-
“urally inquire into and know something about
“his manner of treatment andhla success. We“believe he may be regarded as standing among
“the foremost, ifnotat the bead, of those devoted
“ to the core of this class of diseases as to speedy
“ana successful cureot the same. "We know him
“ two years in New Orleans, when be was so re-
garded there, and, indeed, all through the South-
“ era country. His Hospital'on Custom House
*• stmt was about as well known as Dr. Stone’s
“ hospital for that of general diseases, and he
“seemed tobe quite as popular, and to give uni-
versal satisfaction. We have also known him
“in Cincinnati, [where he sometimes spout the
“summer,) and we have always understood him
“to be most successful, and to give complete
“satisfaction. We regard him, in addition toall
“ this to be a manotunblemished character and
“sound moralIntegrity. He bad to leave New
“Orleans, we believe, on accountof bis Unionism
“andJoyalty to the General Government, which Is
“certainly one thing in bis favor.
“To percons, therefore, who have been so nn-

“fortunate as to contractany one of those diseas-
“or, or have bad such diseases or disability en-
“talkdupon them—we eay, and we sayitwlth
“confidence—go to Dr. James. It Is some dis-tance—he having permanently located himself
“at 8U Randolph street, Chicago, where he can be“found at any time from 10 a. m.until 3 p. m.
“But itIs better, perhaps, togo that distance,

“and be treated skillfully, and cared ina short“time, and w;tb remedies that leave no bad effects
“bibind, than to trust your case to unskillful“hands, and suffer, perhaps, a lifetime. Dr.
“Janies has separate rooms, and consultations
“with him are inviolable.”

Persons still skeptical are referred to the editor
Of the paper above referred to.

Dr. Jamescan also refer to responsible and. re-spectable sources in this city.
Office at 66 Randolph street.
Dr. James treats diseases of the skin, blood,

nervous and general debility and organic weak-
nesses. Consultations free. oc£o-os£Mt

Ur. Bigelow’s Hectical Card.
In another column of this paper, we refer the

suffering to the medical card of this gentleman,
whose reputation as a regular practltionorls un-
doubted, and his qualificationas a physician indis-
putable and of good standing.

There arc many qnacks in the world; and there
are some wecould name in Chicago, who have no
pretension to medical science, and who live on
the public. In the salo of nostrums, that as oftenrum as cure. When anyreal difficultyarises, they
have no medical skill to surmount the obstacles,
and the patient la ruined or driven Into a prema-
ture grave.

Dr. Bigelow is an cdocated physician, and cases
of difficulty may be entrusted to him. While the
world endures, and mankind is as it is, a sklUful
physician la a public benefactor. There are some
we can recommend as such, and we eay to the err-
ing and suffering, be not beguiled by quacks, but
seek the best mtdleal advice : it Is not only the
safest, butthe cheapest In the end; and to suchwe confidently recommend this gentleman,whose
office Is at 179 South Clark street, comer of Mon-
roe.—Merchants' Circular. 0200 513-11

i3T The last days of ex-Prcaldent Marlin VanBurenwcre made comfortableby the useof Jonas"Wbitcomb's Asthma Remedy, of which disease bewasa great sufferer. His physicians admitted itsuse. horsalebyaUdingglste.
ocl2o-0503 St-TuTha&Sat&w

GasFixtures.— The cheapest place to bay new
styles, is at Wilmarth's, 183Lake street.Oclß-0454.£0d .

Uabdt Bunns.—Plant in Fall 800 varieties
tulips, fine roots, $1 to $lO per 100; also, hya-'cinths, crown imperials, crocus, narcissus, jon-
quils, Japanlilies, &c., a very large assortment:also, fruit trees, grapes, shunts, Ac.—all good and
cheap. Send rea stamp for catalogue-

F. K. Phoenix,
BhOOnCtCTON Nursery, His. ocll-lw

Card—Removal.
Drs. R. & J. Hunter of New York, Physicians

forDiseases of the Throat and Longs, have re*
moved to their new permanent offices. Ho. 88Washington street, between Clark and Dearbornstreets. Dr. James Hunter maybeconsnltcd daily
at the above address, between the hours of 10
o'clocka. m. and 6 p. m., Sundays excepted, oc9-tf

Pension and Bounty Blanks.
Tie list of approved forms ofPension,. BackFay and Bounty Blanks are kepfc on band at the

Tiunuxz office, and sent by mail, po«t paid, upon
receipt of the price, at 75 cents per quire.
Application/or Transfer of Pension.

•* of Widow for Payment of Pension.
of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

Pension*
Claimof Heire for Arrears.

44 for Horse and Equipments.
Declarationof Minor Children forPension.

44 of Orphan Sister forPension..Fathers' Declaration for Bounty Money and Ax-
rears.

Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother’s Application for Pension.
Officer's Certificateof Soldier’s Disability.
Power of Attorney to Draw Soldier’sPay.
Soldier'sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

Ac.
Disabled Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money

fAct of March 8.1663.1
Surgeon's Certificate of Soldier'sDisability.
Widow's Declaration for Bonnty Money and Ar-

rears.
Widow's Declaration forPension.

Also all kinds of Law and MilitaryBlanks, Con-
veyancingBlanks. Ac. Address,TRIBUNE CO ,61 Clark street.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

f : t MondayEvtktno. Oct. 19,1883.
Badness opeced activeat the banks, but demands

were not so pressing as they were during some por*
tions of last week. Currency Is inbetter supply with
several of the hanks, while others have more demands
upon them than theycan conveniently supply. Hence
the range of New York exchange have a wider range,
some.takingltonly ataquarter off and selling freely
at par, while others paid-par and sold at if. The mar
ket is a shade firmer, andthe demand good asreported
by most of the hanks.

Gold has been steady during tho day. The onlyre-
ports we have been able to get from' Wall street were
Is*X, 15IK, dosing at 151Jf. The brokers here paid
1490150. Considerable business was done.

Treasury notes buying Jf, selling K. Silver 1350110
and perhaps on round lots143may havebeen paid.

Chicagoand AltonRailroad Company.—Weekly
statement of earnings for the week ending October 15,
ISC3:

Passengers.
Freight.....
Eonorles...

1881. 1862.
.17,164 98 $9,853 47
.29,403 31 21,201 S3

. 1,789 45 1,149 93
fIS.Sy.51 $32,231 91

Increase, 16C3 *13,121 €3
Galexaasd CoioagoUxiox Bailboad Compact.

—Weekly statement of earnings for the weekending
Oct 15,1863:

Freight....,
Passengers.Malle,4c.,.

18(3. 1663. Increase.
.$31,831 19 153.88 41 *20.072 23
. 11,268 S3 13,199 13 1,830 01.

Total $41,249 71 ;SC7,IC2M $22352 S3
StateDank of lowa.—The consolidated statement

of the State Bank of lowa, Monday,October sth, 1863,
gives the following resnlta: Safety fond, $221,700;
specie, $483,170 56; notes of banka and United States,*770.475.41 • due from banks and bankers, $423,423011
loans and discounts, *3,043,069.01; other Items, $115,'
C08.09; capital, *339320 00; circulation, $1,161,518.00-
dne other hanks, $39,837.86; depositors, $1,771,13004:
other Items, *206,114 11.

*

At Milwaukee.—The money market on Saturday
wasrepresented tobe very close. The business of last
week was the heaviest evertransacted by the banks of
Milwaukee in the qune period.
AtFnzLADZLFHZA.—There Is no change whatever In

the Philadelphia money market.
At; St. Louis.—New York exchange continues'

plenty and unchanged at H per cent buying
and par selling. Money market quiet.

At Cincinnati.—Governmentpaper In good request
and firm. The market Is well supplied withexchange
and shipments ofcurrency have ceased. Bates arc par
haying and 1-103K prem. selling. Kentuckycurrency
KOX prem. and Indiana K prem. Silver 43015 prem.
buying.

Thz Base of Coumeecs.—The animal meeting of
the Boston Bank of Commercewas held on 'Wcdnes-
da; last, at which a motion was referred to the Direc-
tors, surrendering the preicnt charter and organizing
as a National Bank.

New York Stockand BloneT market - Oct* 19,
Stocks dulland generally lower.

c. a It. 1 107# | Harlem S5&P. Ft. vr.& C 83# Beading. 121#A. A T. U « 11.
G. AC 110# M.S 86#
CIeTC. A T Ul IM. 8. gtd 140
111.C. scrip 123#!Erie pa 101H
Erie. 103# | M. T. C 131#Undson'

OOVIBi'HKST STOCKS.
Government stocks without decided change.

TJ. S. 6*B 81 1750’S K6KOM7Coupons 109 | *

Money steady and In fair business at G@7. GoldIrregular and unsettled, opening at slk. ceclinlng to
50* advancing to 5154. declining to 49*, and closing
linn at 50*(s50*. Sterling Exchange nominal at 165#6166H.

Tf.Y. Bank Statement—Oct. 13.
Decrease In loans $268454
Decrease In specie i..1,544.8C3increase mclrcnlatlon 96^*6
Decreaseindepoeits 1,v68

COMMERCIAL.
MO3T3A.T SvXHnra. Oct. 19.1963.

The following table shows the receipts and ship-
ideata duringthe past twenty-four hours:

SSCSIPTB FOB LAST TWESTT-FOUB HOTJBS.
iflour. TVbeat. Com. Oats. Bye. Brly.

bris. bu. ba bn. no. bo.By Canal 50 2109 47712 SS7S .... 813
0&CU88.... 2545 23369 . 1159 22033 2250 2315
8188. 1175 10ia) 4300 CSOO 850 ...

11l CRB, 2510 SCOO 4550 GKO [350 3100
C8AQ88..... 639 1(150 7370 13120 BTS ....

NWR K 1130 84S00 710 22100 2ISO 4SOO
A&StVRB.... .700 SOSO ISDO SCO I£o
On. Air lane... .... 1150

G&B-fittlng work done promptly at Wd- I Tntalmarth**, 162Lake street. ‘ oclSAd 1 To“~" 9129 95399 67939 73U3 505510C33
Grus Lire Beef T&l’
Seed. Boss. Wool. C’JUe. Hides low.
*«. So. 9a. Ho., na, lb«.

By CuuL 22222
&4CUKK.... 1580 4910 ....

8188. • TOI .... 153 19M1 ....

UICBB 9300 3150 .... 352 1700 ....

C84Q88..... 28920 3743 6093 670 l«7l* ISIS
KWBB. IDSO 171 CoOO 2(9 8500 SCO
AAStI.RR,... 15390 120 .... 833 410 ....

Cm. AirH0e.... 78162 150
T0ta1....*..... 731C2 £583 11693 9137 45908 15960

nmun st zjucb fob th* fast Twrarr-yovs
BOVB4.

Flour. Wheat. Corn.Oats. Bya. Barry
brla. bo. bn. bn. bn. bn.

ToßoffllO 12CU SIOOO UTOJ IKCOO
To Oswego . 5300 .... .... .... ....

To PL Colborte. . 10690
To Port Bamls... COM .... .... .... ....

ToGoCerleh 8600 ..

ToOther Ports <25 800
TOtAl 212C4 49353 131251(2300 .... ....

receipts for warns, xxonro ocronxx 17, ISO.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar*y

By bris. ho. bn. bu. bo. bo.Lake ...

Canal 615 21851 12934’) 13203 437 3933
O. *C. 17. R. ICCOI 17539S ITUS 195158 17*25 21015
R. I R.K.... 1846 62100 25300 SJOOO 3350 4000111.Cent R... 15374 41650 35600 35600 2100 7000
C.8.4Q.R., 6100 595f0
N.W.R.R.... 9093 177700 3150 1478.6 12350 2ISOO
A.4SLL.R. »87 8750 8330- 7555 900 1060
Cla. AirLine. 195 17250

Total .54925 563151 2SSSU 681653 43131 65065
Shu e Jan,Ist.

lid .1152213 8656111 21331172 6C493C0 661116 816993
SHIPMENTS BT fob tux wsxs ENDING OCT.

17,1853.
Floor Wheat Corn Oats Rye Bar y

To brla. bu. bn. hn. bn. bn.
Buffalo 46624 270125 165275 245125 83173 59550Oswego 373.0 ....Pi Coibome '4OCSO
PortSamls... >BSS 15Osilcnsbcrg.. 3180 17T00 ....Kingston 486>5 .... ....

.... ....

Prescott. ....
....

Colhngwood.. . ■ .... 15500 ~.. 12100 ....

Goderich 12299
Toother porta 953 6600 5875 3650 13600 ....

Total 72166 771175 181650 273973 4W75 BDSSO
Since Jan.lrt

ISC3 955731 009023 537G6733 51593 M 636130 117973
The general produce markets to-day were leas active

—opening very firmand higher, but closing quiet, and
some articles dnlland dropping. Altogether therewas but little done-the market showing scarcely any
animation.

The Flour market was again dull and lifeless and
prices show a decline ol 10015 c per bbh-wlth sales of
only about 1,700 bbla. at $7.73 for choice White Winter
extra; S3JS lor Red Winter extras; and sl.6ofor
low grade tochoice Spring extras.
. Wheat advanced l@2c per. bushel, but the demand
waa light and the market Inactive. Before’Change
there waaa buoyant feeling and some sales were made
aablghastl.il for Ko.l Spring; but it speedily fed
hack to$107Kd1.06-closlng at thelatter figure. No.
2 Spring opened at $1.06, fell back toslOl and closed
at $1.03. Rejected Spring was sold at $1 OOOI.OOtf 2a
store. Winter Wheat was quiet at $1.11®112 for No. 2Red, and SLOI@I.Q2forRejected. The day's sales did
not exceed 120,000bushels.

Corn was lu fidr demand but not very active, and
without material cLango Inprices. Only about 60,000
bushels changed bands, at 7r®Boc for No. 1 Com in
store; 77579 c for No. 3 Corn in store; 79X079Kc for
River Coveraflcat, The market closed withbnyersof
com at s73c for No.1 In store, but no sellers.

Oats opened higher and tolerably active, hat they
soonfell hack again and closed at Saturday s quota,
-tions. The sales amounted toonly about 90,000 bush-
els,a t 56Jf®5Sc forNo. 1and 55®5C)fc forNo,2, closing
at KJj'SCTforNol.

Rle was very quietat SScforNo. 1and 86c for No.2
Rye In store. Barley wasIn Umltel request at $1,183
1.30forNo, 3 and $1.05 forRejected In store.

The market for Bighwlnes Is dullana Inactive—bold
dersasking W®ssc, and buyers offering 53. There were
no authenticated salts reported.

TteProvision market Is quiet,but stocks are light
anaholders are firm. To-day we note .sales of only
about €0 bbla. country MessP.ork at $15.00 and 50
primeLeaf Lard atURe. Tallow Is firm—with sales
of 100bbls. packer’s at lljrfe.

The market for Butter Is active aC2o®22e for fair to
choice firkin, and22c for choiceDairy. Cheese has ad-
vanced K@lc per Ot.

TimothySeed is steady at $24002.13. Flax Is dul1
andheavy.

Freights are steady at 10c forWheat and 8c for Oats
toBuffalo.

In Beef Cattle (be market has been tolerablyactive
the entered sales since Saturday amounting to 2,110
bead, which have been sold toshippers, packers, and
some 400 head on Government account. Prices are
tolerablyfirm at Saturday’s quotations. InHogs the
market has been veryactive, asall the stock leftover
from last week has been sold at fully the quotations
ofSaturday. The entered sales at the various yards
amount to 9,370 Hogs at prices ranging from $3,003
4.C0. _■

Beef Packing.
Messrs. Leland * Mixer have leased the“Andrew

Brown Packing House,” oo the South Branch of the
river, andcommence killingBeeves to-day.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

Mosdat Hraaua Oct. 19.1am.
FREIGHTS—Steady and quiet The enfaxe-caenta were: To Buttalo-3cbr Anwpbe'c. with

Wheat asiOc; ecbr A. M.tcbeU. withRye,atlo3;3'“hr
Curlew, wittCom, on p. t; o*rk David Morris, wltaOats, ai Sc

Philadelphia Dry Goods Market.
[From the North American, l£th.]

The Dry Gooes market has been less active tills week
—owing toa great measure to the excitement attend-
ing the State election, ana business, withboth the com-
mission uLUjob houses, has been lighter than for sometimepast.

Cotton goods are well held and firm, and for most of
tbe leading styles tho tendency Is oedreoly upward,
withvery reduces stocks lu first bands.

Of w oolecs the prices are better, and for all seasons,
blestvies holders are asking an anvance, and for sati-
nets, fancy casilaercsana aoeskias, a tarther rise isanticipated, the stocks ofall kincs being light.

Baltimore Provision Hlarl*et—^Oct. 16.
Bacon has been In better errand to meetrhomewarts, ana ihe increasing requirements of the Com*

mlssary Department. lu lardand barreUe-i meats very
little has teen done. Bulic Meat—Very little stocks,ano prices altogether comical. Beef—baled have been
limited tosmall lots of Baltimore packed mess atsls (0
per band. Western co nominal at $3.50.
Baron.-Sales for the week foot up some 800 nhda.
Stonlflcrs and sides atCVQTc; lOOtierces plain bams
at K®lo*c; tie latter figure for canvassed, and 50Hems mgar cared and fancy Co at UXQISkc 9 n>.Sides close lira*, the Govertment being In the mar*
ket for SOC.OCO »8, hot otner varieties are now
moving slowly at the above range of prices.Fork—Earn In the week ra.ta were reported of 100brla low mes*at $15.25—n0w m-la Cipher, cid mrssislosctivtacd nominal at fISSOBbrC Lard—Very
Utile has keen none In thia artlcre.buc pnets have
aovate.aard close firm. Western in brla andtea wenow quote stHXQIIHc, and Baltimore refined at He
B B.

St.Louis markets—Oct. 17.
The supply of wheatwas fair,and the market was

dull ano nroonlnz—the price at tne close of 'Cnange
being sasc 9bu lower. With bitter supplies of corn,the market was heavy,hot holders remained firm, andonlyabontSTObagswcresold. Oats—The contractorswere etanclnp off for a further ceclme. but holders
remained prstty'fitm. and tales were confined to 123
bags to Aed» ra at 7l@7bc. Nothlnz was donelabarley
or rye. There was none of the latter on the market.
Themarketfor lard i* firmandSOO tierces choice sold
to-day at 1< V—an advance. Whisky was dull anddrooptog. Alot of50 bills was sold atSOc, but It was
difficult tolled a buyer at thatprice. The Ohio river
company are offerlnz theirsaltat S3JSS. White Lake
salt is htId firmat $3.50per bbU

Baltimore Cattle market—Oct-17*
Cattle—Tte cattle market was veil supplied to-day, tiereceipts of beeves amounting to

Alarve proportion of the offerings were muchout ofconcltlon,axa the market ruled dull, cloelng very
heavy. Two honored head were taken Tor grazing.
SCO head held over, and the balance, 1,200 bead, ais-
posealof. chleflv to Baltimore butchers, at prices
ranging from $3.30 to 8475 V 100 tts gross, an Im-
movement on the better description of H cent O
Some extra lots were reported to hare brought a
slight advance on the above figures.

Boos-BeceUts vete Uoeral, and prices allowed
awl'orange to correspond vldx the conditionof the
bogs, lair to prime lots eommaaded ready tale at
87 25t0 jsfoif)ico aatnet, while light hogs sold slow-
lyat (8 to$7. .

Detroit Grain Market—Oct. 17.
Wheat-After some fluctuations, the market closed

to-day at no auvancefor the week ofabout 5c on white
atdahontScon rcd.theratis offered by havers now
being 157 c for No.i white and 128 c for No. 1 red.
Street rates 1450153 c for white and 1220123 c forred.the extremerate* beingoffered omy by millers. Corn
—Market very Arm,witha sale of three ran*,-dcllvera-'
hie In ten days at9oc. Street plica £6@S3c. Oats—A
state weaker, bnjera offenrg only 60®62c for ten
days' delivery. Street rrlco 61062c, Barley—The
reuse Is 2.2502.C0 witha continued good demand.Rye—Very little doing. Some light sales at35c.

Albany Barley Market-Oct. 17.
Barlay Is easier and receivers are more anxious to

realize. Asa number of brewers ana maUtera have
■withdrawn from the market, with the determination
of not paying presentprices, buyers have the aavan-
tace. The sales were to a fair embrace

S,OCO bu Illinois at ft45, S.IOO Canada Raat at 81.*5,6,000 do. Co.on p. t, 8,500 bn Canada West at $1.50.

Baltimore Seed Market—Oct, 17.
Cloversecd baa been inmore demand acd firmer and

a f*lr btirno-shss bttn done la flotead. whieu comes
forward sparingly. No transactions of moment in
other varieties. Ciovtr we quote as to quantity tt
8712K07.57K. Timothy at $39003.10. Fiaxaeed at
82 6003.75 9bushel.

Baltimore Coffee Market—Oct.'l7.
Rio I as been in fair request,and broughton advanceon last week’s ptices or xc 9 lb. Transactions e<n-

bra- e some 1,6C0bags common toprime qualityatSIX
OS3Vc 9 lb. The stock infirst handsIs limited ami the
market closes very firm.

To Bot-TOK—Via Northern Tram. Line, propellertoOgnenaburgh, ana thence by rail—looo brli Floorat lira *

Philadelphia Seed Market—Oct. 17.
Inietdt therein not much movement and clover Is

wanted at 87 CO 9 bushel. Timothy, no soles. Flax-
seedis In requestat f3.cr03.i0 9 bushel.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

FLCHJR-Received, 9.L23 brls; shipped 21.21! brla.Maiketvery dull an'i upraise io*er 6a! «i Wnrrsw INTS): Kxtkas-lf\j l>rls “Mnnl a Orlcn’af at 87.7» •

Kagle'*at *775. Kbd '■Vintcr Ex-tra 100brla “ Exchange"*t f593 Wintbs 9n?SB—low grane at *4.(0 6Pkixq firpac-lOOItIj
ch‘ ke Springextra at $3 30; ICO nris lowgra'ie extraat *4CO; 2tobrU"Chicago MilL*,"* Derwent." 200•• fo*tere"*nd2oo“Con>mor«la| -allon d t
m WHEAT—Deceived. 93,399 01; shipped 49.332 ha.Mar&es aav.nc a l®2c F oarh-1. sales* 'Wisrua—--400bnb«2 K-d Wkt,r lua OP« «t Jl 12- 28 Obu 40at
fl 11; 4«oba Rejectee Bor a*. JI.C3; Isyobn <ij«t «101ppr.iNO-5.1C0 tm bio 1 n»n< (b-tore *ObS3ce}'»i
till: 16W« bnooatsl (dfc O.OCOhn doatßl os<*2lOtOba doa* IIC8; 6.'CO nn do at fI.CTK. 500 on s *.

Bpr.tr (ea*i>> atfl lfi; 15.(00 bn co ar SUCH; 42,001 bndoat $1 C3. SiOO "j doat fI(4H; 160* onay (laS. B.e Co '■) at 81 Ot; 2.0V0 hu Rejected Spring Insore at
$1 ICJS: 30m bn do at $1.00; 410 ba 'fio Grade" la
store atdto

CORN - Received. 67939 ba; shipped. U.113 bn.
Msiket w-thoat nattrl*! ebante to prices. Sal*.s:
Canal and Bitzr Corn—2s.loo bu No 1 Oora all is;
a*.
No 1« orn la store *t Hi.; 13COOca dost TO:,* 20M bn
doat TOe; 3(tobn Nc2 Coro ai 79c: 1000 ba ao atTdcS.iCO ba doat77J{c; 12C0bn co at I<e.
OA os-lCocemd 07,033 bu; Bhlpped. IC2.SWba.Market opened a iliade higher, bat closed qaletnnd

unrXaoged. Bales: SJtO buNo. i OatsInstore ats3c •

ats7c; 1.000 bu uo ats63f« ; bu uo a;56Kc. I.TOJ
buNo. 2 Oats Ina’oreat S6J4 : 2.2/0 bn do at 5->c. liCO
bu doat 55Yc; 2.00) bn doat55Wo • 7.000 ba doat 3Ss.ItYE— liecehert.s,6ss bu ; anipped, none. Market
quit-l. Sales: 4CO «u No. 1 Kje in store at 83c; 400 ba
No. 3 Rye In storeatf-dc.BAULKY-Ile-Clred. 10.033 bu. Market on*changea. Sales: 2,010 bu No 3 liarloy in note at
$120; bu donttl.! 1): 2,100 ha RejectedBarley lastoreat 81 05.

By Sample—lso bagsat 81.36 MW bo at fl 34 109
bagsat 8103-allon track.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at ILOtol fS > “allon.
BEANH-20 bu goodbeans at ft50. Market very

dull.
BRUOSr CORN—Veryscarce and In gooddemand

at »uu (X'oi&O ou v ton.
liIt A N -10 tons In balk on track at SIS SO.RUTTEIt-Markct actlro and Arm. Wo quote:

Goo ■< SMppU'g ~..1*«2t0Choice snipping nrgzjoBauer. 2344.5eSales to-day: SSI ArtIns at 23c <250 do at 20c: 05
crocks choice dairyot 23c.COFFEES—Brisk demand and prices role firm.WenoteaasQTauceapoa Java of Ic, wltnan upward
tendency. We quote:

@37 c

MONDAY STZXCfO. Oct 10.1883.
BEEF CATTLE.—The market for Beef Cattle has

teen very active since Saturday,so much so that the
whole stock left over from Saturday has boon since
sold. The entered sales at the various yards amount
to 2,110 head, consisting of medium tocommongrades
which have been sold at prices ranging from $1,550
8.50. The cool weather of yesterday and to-day has
been more favorable for shippers and packers, to
whom the principal lots have been sold, with the ex-
ception of 423 head, shipped on Saturday, and 400 to.
daybought by Hastings on account of Downing, Ai-
ken A Co„ for Bosecraas army. Prices seem firm at
Saturday's quotations. -

BALKS TO-SAT.
Pearce soldBridge 19.ary. 1,U7 o?, at $3.00.i Gadsden sold Poland 43, av. 1,017 a?, at $2 50.
Grecnbanm eoldTorne r A Co. lU, av. 1,092D?,at J2.SO.
Poland sold Turner A Co. 43,av. i.cu as, at $2.60.
Home sold Turner A Co. Mv, av, 14*1 as, at $3 00,

and 89av.ilio s>e, at $3 IS..
AdamssoldDoivney AC0.87. av.lOWßs, ats3.oo.
Adams sold Fawtett 10,av. IJMS AS.at $3.73.
Collb sA Odin sold Hancock 32, av. 1,101 as. ati Coopersold Hancock 14,av. 1.283 as, at 53.23.
Ehaw cold Hancock 11,av. 1,390 as, at $3 50.
Uonlato;* 78. av. 1 239a*, at $340.I UeirysoldMorriaACo.SOonp. t.1 Adams told Herla A Co. 19 av. 1.C06as. at $2 50.I Beasley sold Morris A Co.S3, av. 1.131 as at $3 00.Giegoiy io;a Downing A Cj. Si. av. 1433 as, at

$2 50.Popejoy sold Downing A Co. 93, av. 1,033 ai, at
$2,25.Mon la &Co. sold Island & Co. 36, av. 1.151 lbs. at
$3 20.Hopkins cold Moore IS. av. 935 as, at $3.00.

Mania sold Downing A Co. 23. av. 929 as, at $3 50.Wslknp sold Moms A Co Si. av 1210 as. at sd.oo.MorxesoldMonlßACo.47.av.S9l as at#2.59.Degen told Morris A Co.85. av 991 as. at $2lO.
Sherrill sold Fawsett 55, av. 1471as, at $2.75.
Frye* Co.soldiawseu24, av. 1,115 as, at 43.57M,and15,av. 1,163aaat $3 65. 7
Bond tolo|l»aubo 11,av, 917 as,at $1.95.
Sharp sola Daube 59, av. 915 as, at $3lO
Kent A Co. sold Morris A Co 15, av 871 as. at $3 00.

- NortonsoldKent A Co. 98, av 1455 As, at $3 25
Sherrill sold DowningA Co. 61, nv. 910 as, at $193.
Gush sold Gordon 20, av. 1,073 IDs, at $3 75.
Morris A Co. sold Kent «s Co. 16, av. 1,090 as, at
Jones sold Morris A Co.IS, av. 1.176 as at $3.00.
Kemball fold WoolcottIS, av. 1450 as at $3 00.
Morris A Co. soldStrong C6, av. 916 as, at S3I3K.
Hopkfcs sold Strong 12,av 805 as. at $2 00.
Emerson A Co, sold Smith A Co. CO,av. 1,100 as, at

$340.Mooresold MorrisACo 15,av. 874 as, at $3 50.
Walllham sol: 20, av. 1.058as, at $340.
Penn sold Brady :s, av. i,if3 as, at $3 40.Pettigrew sold Turner « Mitchell 80.av.995 as, at$2.75.
Brady sold WalxhaD 73, av. 1,153 as, at $3 25.
Pope sold Harbreck 27, av. 1.1C6 as. at $3 00.
Stnbn sola Straws Si, av. 990 as, at $3 00.
Loomis A Co. told Harbreck A Co. 124,av. 1491as,

st 1327X, erd 124,av. 1,113as, at $3.37K.
M»rrltsold Cash 15.av. TO as, at $243.
HOG6-Btnce the closeof Saturday's market there

has been an unusualamount of activity at the various
yards, the entered sales up to this evening amounting
to 9,270 bogs. There is scarcely a hog left untoldat
either of the yards. The prices have ranged from
$3.0604.90, onlyone lot, however,was sold at the lat-
terQuotation, consisting of SO ot the average weight
ofSCTassold at the Cottage Grove yards. We atm
quote prime and extrahogs at $4.60and $4.93. and me-
diantto good at $4.0034.50, and common tomediumat

S3.CC£&7S. As an indication, however, of the differ*
cut prices paid for goodand inferior bogs, we observe
that several even lota of prime, well fedhogs, welgh-
Ingfrom22lto2is 2i3werereaJlly'sold at $4 400140,
and thatseveral other lota Irregular, coarse andill fed
averaging from 230 to 250 lbs were with difficultysold
at $4.00. There la all this difference between good
and Inferior stock; for the former there is a sure and
quick sale, whilst for the latUr there Is little demand
and tales can only be effected at very low and uncer-
tain figures. '
Hoga. Av.Price. Hogs Av.Price. Bogs. Av. Price.
M8... 457 1145 8)7...415..440 |43 218..4.00
53.. 51 .. .255..43T 57 •••.191..8J83
60.. 2C0..440 183 213..420 49 ....272..4J353.. SO 807..490 47....418..4 n00.....194..883 60..„.203 400 MX 178..33081.. .MB 3.25 50....44..4.00 107....498..3.50
70.. 110..,.415..480 SO MB 3JO
64.. 193. 875 210....431..4

164 247 480 03....424..480 F2 201 8 0
61.. .251..896 IB 226..4.15 B*. .131 8!00e6.....i». S7o an....4M.,4.05 ais ...Iw sjs78 ....199. 890 401 220..445 IMI . lift 45081.. .232..420 98.....212..4 45 83 JB *}«
58.^...241..448 115 219..125 m!" 253 JfiO

2£9 245..4.45 28 171 8.75 128111 lai.lus145.....1W..850 M....4g..145 ml !3a .4.40267 207..3.50 231 205..8 95 256 251..4 50
38.. .241. 4(0 1120...;,209.,400 107... 250. •*"

.JOS 390 OT- '

.193. '

Java.
IUo.common to CUr.
Kio.iocd topitas..
Klo. choice

.40 041 e

.33)4(333 C

.33XW31 C
.31MQ35 e

in£l.*9«fl£a(S in!
lO7.isTSs::;#

CO 233..4J2J
21..1’!226*
- 3.90 142.....277..42326 169..850 | 61 200..3 90
57... .'&..890 * 96... .193..4102t9.....215..4j2Kl 85 Z11..52S

%£ 215..4 MWi 53 501..8.65
51 248. .4.40 |

ina“”:£>s"4j»K

47....715..4.10
223.....221..430
14S....55..4.T0
1U...M201..4.12K

CHEESE-Market veryactive, and In consequence
of rue large Eastern demand, a fHither advance has
becnmadouponHamburgof H@lc |» tt, andofXc uson
Western f;eserve Market imn mm aa upward ten-dency, We quote •

Hamburg. It>{<ais
WesicrnP.ejerve 14 @l4J<
UUnois and wIsconsln 0 @l3

EtJtiS—Market tolerably active and firmat 14@15c
perro/eo,FlSH—'Whttefibu-Inconsequence of the activedemandof lastwestc thereceipt* up to Saturdaynave
been cleared out. Prices rule firmat our last quota-
tions Tboot—Market very quiet,andreceipts light.Maceekel—Are Idactive demand,and the eUa moreliberalsupply. Pikesrnlo firm. Codfish—The sup-
plies commas very limited and below me oemond.
Price- rale very Himwithan advance uponthe lower
qualitiesol Grand Bank or 25c. Picxuto Uebjusos—-
woquote souiually there being very few, if any. in
market. Wqquote:
Not White nah,half brla JS.M @sja
No 2 “ ** 4.62 @1.87
NO 1 Trout “

«... 4.50 @4.75No 2 Trout * 100 @4.25
No. 1 Mackerel new, V ballbrla 9.50 @10.50
No. 1 do old, * do 6.50 @7.5) .
No. 3 do TRhfbrl 150 @7.00
Codnah. Georgia Bank, 100 fta,. 6.75 @7.00
Coeflsh, Gnma do do 5.30 @9.73
No I Dried HerringV box a a 63
Scaled “ 0 @ 75
picsu-d Herrings 6.CQ @7OO

FRUITS CJltEEN—Afpies—Market brisk.and
trices toleiabiy firmat, for choke varieties, $1,750
2.2sf>bil. Peaches—lVe quote nominally,mere be-
ingscarcely any besides alew seedlings in the market.
Gsafes—Snppfv very liberal, and choice trait 13 In
gooscemano. Isabella Is Id fair supply. Cataw*als
scarce. Cbawbkbbxes Supply more liberal and In
acllvefdemano. Quercia are mliberal supply; and Ingood denand. We quote per ba-rel 53 0003.00. Cos**
jtcts arc in good cemacdand prices rule easy at 5100
per bushel cecllne from Saturday’s quotations. We
quote:
Green Apples br1..., f1.T532.23CranAppjes.fi basket..... @ 50Seedlog reaches, V basket. 40 @ 75
Cultivated do do LSO ®2OJ
Grapes.Isabelle... 8 @ 9
Grapes, Catawba U @ 12JfGrapef.commmoD, D 5 @ I
Cnmterrlc?, ? brl. 49.(0 @12.00
Lemons. � box 10.00 @ 12 00
Quinces, per barrel 8.00 @9.(0
CfiesDuts, V bu.. ,sß.ou @ ....

Sale»|io-oay10brla Qnlncesat $3.00:25 brla Cranbcr*
riea at sl2 00 _ _ .

FItUITti DRIED APKLEs-ThaHnprlyof new
fruit la more 11 crul, and In loir demand. I“rices rulo
Ann at V B for New York', and at 6J<®7c f.r
Ohioanu Mlclilßan, New stocfes of Rajsiss and Cub*basts are Justappearing, but receipts as yetare very
BiroU. Wo quote;
PrlmoN. Y.DrtoQ Apple*. SY© ~K
otio and Michigan Dried. b*o 7Uopared Peeclua. 5 0 7Pared do & U
Rala?ns—Layer* % box 157,595.<0
Carranta. B old,*. 17 ® IS
AIZDOndB,? B BOft 23 0 SO

do
_

do ban! 17 a 20
Dried Easpterrire 23 9 SOdo Blackberries :8 @ 20

do Cberrlea 20 a 22UREASE—IObtIi Tallow Grease at 9Kc.
UlUUWlNEs*—Market Inactive lncOQwqa*Ece

ola e iflei encebetween bu> ?isand sellers—a£smg 5tc.
atdcfftricigSSc. City distillersat ueclosewere ask-
l- c 55c. a. tale wssreported attbs do eat Sic, bat Is
wts tot croperly authenticated.

HlDES—Market very active and Ann. TVsquote:Green country...... 3>i99
Green Salted. ..lO^aiUM
Green Tart Carol .. OU9IO
Dry Salted. 18 316KDiTFllni 10 t«2)LEATHER—The demacd lor all descriptions ofFtpei aca boie Leather continue* very active,aidthe market in m veryOrm, with an upwardtendency.
OnDoncetlc Uak Call wecote an advance or sc. on
Sole Celt an actance of S2.CO. and SI.OO on Henjoca
LOle. LaMolu a are icaice and dear. withan advancecf $1 CO. ardniamtituiecdlngupwards. Weqaote:
Barnes* osk 3 B. 42@15c | SpanliQEolebeta-

do hemlock.... SS&S9c I lock. 29351s
Collar $» 100t..... 20&2C0 Good damaged... 25329 c
Upper M

...... 2i<a2Se(6lenghterßT oak. 4k345a
BridleV B 42&43c| do hemlock.... 239330Line.. _«e42l FrenchI Calfu._

A..L7oCC*.iS
DomesticKip 75G9GC LaMolne9kfl(!oz.*au)o
Hemlock Calf.... ESAUOI ** 10 ** 63 UO
Domes. Ont C&lf.O-lOaUO j • U “ “ 7100

• Fresco Sip bear?tolijtfct ....USdLSSI
LUMBElt—Markc; very active and Ann. Owing

to bead wants.there oatheea lureceipt* to>d*7.
Tie fo lowing treUxo closing quotations for lumber,shingles, etc.: .

Clear, t®oCfiio.W
Second Clear, ** 54 o «iecu
Third Clear, M T7.oo@io.U
•—rt, 26.6C®.
Box or Select Boards 23.00024 cn
Common Boards. Cry. 36.* 0017.00
Common Boards,green. 16,00®.....
Cnll BoardsFencing. 1603017.00
FirstClearFlooring,TOtun S2.Ct@. ...

. Second Clear Floouiig.r0ugh.,....,.,. 230C®30,00
Common Flooring,rough. 74.00025 on
BldlcgClear, dressed, 35.00030.0eSecond clear.. 17.cc®^.Second Common do 18C0@.

Long Jo!r—-«ccg JoJiU.Staved SUneles.A P Ml.
BO*v?d Shinies,fo. 1...
Cedar SDUit ft
Sawed BbUjg.ea,A. „

4.23ft 451
8.73®1.M

3.75ft 4.00
—.•feaßblXjgif.*,—. , „

SrwertSMczlM.NO.t, 8.750 4.00Lam. V I.CCO DC*. 4 233 ....

pcßta, v ico ie.»ais.oo
picket* M.ooa. ...

IUIDDLINGS-20 tons Fine Middlings at $23.00
V ton.S'AVAIi STOKES—There Is an active demand
bcth for mining ana ehlpplngparposes, andpilces rale
very firm. Wo ancle:Tar #l2 00015.001 ManillaBope 47913
Ptch 10.00025.00! Hemp....' ®2O
Kosln 60.000..,.iLitnTamN0.1... 316)4
Torrentme.... 3,7534.001 ** " 3... ®il*(Marline 23025ONlONS—Market active bat receipts eontlaao
light prices role firmat #1.45®158 perbusael.

OlXiS—Carbon Oils are In more active demandand
the market rales firmer. On all other descriptionswenotean acme demand and market rales firmatpres*entquotations. Wo quote;
Carbon Oil besfWbUe .......... 703*38Carbon OU, yellow 70c
Raw Umcea OQ.. #1.4531,50
Belled Lnseed OQ ........... 15031.55
Olive O l. bulk 3J3532J57
WlaleOU-WB; ........... 1.2531.30KUpkantOQ...... L2S3LGOBank OIL 1453L25
Lard OU. Fnmmer. 833 90Lard Oil. winter. OS3IOOMachine Oil SS®l 00
Boeimcn ajo
Mecca Oil 40® 50
• POTATO very active and Arm with a
limited supply of the beet varieties. We quote •

Nmbannocks p bo,. 1D9739
Peacn Bows. *•

„ wafte
Ccmmt-D, ’*

55@®c
Sweet Pot a toe; fcLSOesxo per baprol.“sale to-day ofsT tacks common Potatoes at65c.
PROVISIONS—Mess Pork—Market quiet but

firm. Sales :CO brts country messat 813 00. Xaju>-50
Us prime Leafat njfc. *

STEARINE-Good demand, and prices role Annwith an upwardtencency. TV© quote:SinglePressed WaiOWc
Double Pressed —®l2kc

SAIAJRATUS—Dtmandmore active and prices
role Arm at an advance of He on Babbitt's and De-
Lana's. We quote:
Babbitt's Best BK<3Byo

“ Pure ..........8 ®9«io
DeLond's CbemlcaL BX«3Xe

“ Healthy ®3>»eSUGARS—Market very active and Ana wlta an
advance on tbeleading brands of per lb. We
quote:
New Orleans 13H513Cuba 12X«13V
Porto Rico 13$®UA,A Portland iaj<®i3
N. t. Refined, powdered andgranulated.,...l7K®l7Y
mite A....7!.. iß2f<anExtra B
Extra.C 1G ®i6-f
Chicago A 1G tttGtfChicago!*.. 15^010SYRUPS—Bernardvery active and market tlrmwithan onward tendency. Sorghum wequote nomin-
ally. Golden Amber very scarce. We quote;Chicago smearHouse. .. w , JT .„ ... WanChicago Golden, .. . 77®tiChicago Amber.. ,85®S7
N. T. Sjrnpa.

...... 60035Golden syrup
Sorghum 40®15
Do. refined. S3®6BNew Orleans 53®65

SALT—DojtksticIs steady and firm at $2.70 for
Fine and $2.75 for Coarse. Fonzias la dullanti droo>log. We Quote:Boxzerio-OQondaga

* SaginawFine iTO®...." Coarse. 2.75®.,..“ Ground Solar.. 2.73®....“ Dairy,with sacks. 4.73®...,
** Dairy, without aarka 3,60®....

FOMtIOS-G. A.>sack Of2lo »i... 2.2A3..,.
Turk's Island,* sackof 140 fts.. 1.65®...Cadiz. sack of 280 B9 173®....Trepannl, in bnlk H bu 60®62KSales to-day were:—2,3so brla Domestic Flue at

$2.70 delivered: TOO bags old Ground Alum Salt, free
of storare tillNov. 1,at $219.

SEEDS—Tutonrr-lftand 75 bogs good quality at
$213:16bazaat $2.10. Flax—6 bneneS good at SJ2S.TOBACCO—Market more active and pri:ei role
firm withan upwardtendency. We quote:
Standard Ba JiVaflO

ftsand fancy.
.......•.■TtvaanInferior and oatelde brands ,43a13Cat In Mrrequest. We quote;BXOSZBB. CBBWnrtLSteins JIHSKHc i Gold Leaf. .7. 80c

Mlsbsout! IS »!3}<c | SonnySWe ......75c0.. 13Ji@Uc | C.Harrla Me00.. lIKOISc Sponge Cako 8120COO ....... ..19k<«20}$c I Cnarley'achoice TOc
TALIOW-ilsrset very active and firm. Wcquote:

Ciolce'CUy Packers lIJOUJf
City Batchers. ioj<(aii*
Country @iouSales to-day 100bam la city Packers at lljfc; 10,00-J»lb«rrtae country at

very linn and active at present
quotations. We quote:Toons Hyson, common tovery fine BLIP®L6SGunpowders. i4o@L7JSouchongs 85<ai.05
Oolongs. so®ijaJfttan 1.050UM

WOOL-Tbe market Is more active, and pricesfinrer. iN'e now <inote:
Fine fleece „.65®57e
Wedmm

Bales to-tfay I.WO lbs and 1,00lbs fair fleece at (3c.
WOOD—Demand active ami trices tolurablv firm.

TVe quote DTtbo cargo—Beecb, $S 00®5.55; Map!o
S6.COSC2S; Hlckrry, $650®7.00. Delivcre i-Beech
|6.CS®TOO; Maple IB.CCtgB.SO: Hickory. tB.COSS.SO.

The Foreign Markets.
Fzs Stzamzb Bzbxbxian.] [Bt Tslsobapit,

LrvzupooL. Oct. 9.1862.
Cotton— lrregularaal declinedKo>Sd.Bbeadstutts—S'.cady. Flourduli—tendency down-nard.
Grain—Wheat fl’mer. Cora easier at 27ft"iO'Pbovtsioss—Steady. Lard advancing. Bee/ ArmBacon firm.
Stocks-Cot sols 62Y®M for money. Illinois Cen-tralI*@l2 discount; Rita 67®G9.

London. Oct. 1? 13C3.BszADsTrrys-Qnlet and steady.

New York Market»—Occ. 19.Cotton—Dull, heavy and lower.Flour—Heavy and unsettled at s@loc lover. $5 B'®toas forextra state; |B.7C®fi.M for extra roam hoopOhio. (6 &s®3£o for gooa to choice do, closing nobuyers at outside prices
wmaxT—firmer atCOc.
Grain— Wheat irregularand nnsetUed anda shade

firmer,bftattberlose buyers were disposed to holdoff £128(31.30 forChlcseo spring s <U>7®l33ior Mil.
waukee clnb; SI S3<aiß6 for amber lowa • 51.5301.1t
ferwinterreawesterns SL2O lor Inferior winter red
western. Corn abomSu better am In fair demand—-
cLltfly rpecnlative; OSc&SlOO for shipping mixedwestern alloatand in store. Data dolland 2igsc lower*
TCdECc for weatern,andsllll closingat Inside:Wool—Dull.

Crocmrss—Sneerdnli. Petroleum doll andlower.
Psotisions—Pork dell and lower a*. (11 50014.75 for

old mess; (16OC«ib.I3K for new do: ii.75au.73 for
tew pitme; $13.0c«31G50 for new prime mess i alao,sates l,COObrls.new mesa, January,at $18.75. Beeiqnlet
nod steady. Bacon—Sides steady; 6 half western
Ccmberlard cot at 73fQ9K do short clear. Lard—
Opened quiet andcloaca aahade easier at UXOUXC*
Chefc.el»il6c.

T?OR SALE—A desirable R'si-
A 1 deuce on Wabash Avauna. between Van Barca
and Harrison street#. Lot 43x170 feet, with;p*re dog
House. Pcisexsloncan he aiven lan-ed-ateiT, U ■de-
sired Apply to A, J iifpkv,
N0.7 HetropchunBlock. ocltK>i33^.

UTKASED OR STOLEN—From
O Csirffle. on the iota list, a BAY MACE and
COLT. tbe MareUilx years old. naa aunvlstaron
tfr furebead. nnder tbe sadde and glrtliaale n«a
imallwhitespot* ina lice,ano ner UR eye laa Utile
tetdor. Tte ColtlsiflTemonUisold.aaaLidarjtbay,
yiltbUse Mad legs p'aefe.andbad noi&oeaon. bat but
eotreoJdtalron. AnTpetaonglTinganyInformation
ot tMMire.wbicbwtU lesd to tbe discovery oiibem
by tbefohacriber.wtlbe liberally rewarded

eaaonast bichard roorak.

COMMISSIONER’S SALE.—Cot-
teco Boon and Lot. 101 Michiganstreet; aleo

White Cottage andtwo Lota on DsKoven street, be*
tween Canaland Citato*atraata, willhe acid by order
ol the Circuit Ccurt, (to make partition.) Tbobsoat.
Oct. £ld.ISO, at 11o'clock A. M. at the north doorof
the Court House,COOkCCUnty. Termacub.CC200517-Blls W.H.SriCKMir.Com.

XTOK SALE—One of the most re-
_Mj «ii»>iiihi<«?»rt protttabla Man 1factory and 3tire«mtlll® Il”£°o°.of Tb;;nrooSmbr desires toretain toioo Bait,a-d will■«*!fotc&W «efactory bu ten workmen »foreman.Sfs^.’ass&SAirp^JsssF.

FOR SALE—Furniture, Fixtures
sci reasonable Leaie of a Boairrao Hocsa in

c t!ca"o veil located. good building and solcg •

« ccd Dullness Satlslartory reasons sWen for d<*»if-frj weef. Address ’* C T.” Feet OtflceDrawer 6BS.
ocif-Ct22-3t
POR SALE.—Drug Store for
JD nle in one cf the most Qourlihlng Railroad
towns in thin State, about ICO miles /ioa <■•£***?.;
Deist *«cd business cow, can-* ol syt®-
owner’s 1)1 tesl h. AddrtsS BUBNaAM * *gL4J«*
16 Lake staeet.Chicago. ceisaasw^
nOR SAL E—Mill Machinery,
JD EoCer HnKlte. .
•athemtatesconipljlefoi mn, In. I

,

ecuoiii lm—■ \i» oat f A -Prarae Packing N
wlth 8m kB noaoo, I.BOT3ICUf ~,°rUr bctwefn JwTb.i:* »no Der V.

Ac .on Monroo • Appl, to p
% q% Box ICSO. or it - JHS&StfjJSS** - ;r

VSoR SALE—A New Schjor.tr, jr
r feet on deck, 26 1 tacit ten. !3 tecs £

sa? s1 jb {

WuforL.T. ClliSlS* CO. Mlnrautn. is.liUS3li ■»-

Baflal* 9larkct—(let* 18.
Flotju—Onfetand unchanged.
GKAts—Wheat firmani nnt-t at $1 for No.

liS? ,?.*2L-W.Bs*®l a»i» for So l Milwaukee
club; fLSC(«I.Bi top fairt"> vary <*ho Tro pel wintera Micro. Corn 9S®.«c. Oati Arm at SafiJc, '

WBISKT-Qulet.FnionTß-W«e (or wheat, 17K* fopcornIxrotrra - 41.CC0 brla tlt'ur.uJl CO » ».n wncat 11300)bn corn, iSI.PtO bn oat«, 51.M0 hn’bsrley ‘ ‘

Exro*T»-I.6CObrb>flour,i9i,o(»ba wneaLTOOW bacom. GI.QCO bu oats 9CCO bu barter.
,

Oswrao Market—Oct. 19,
FLotm—Steady
Gn.uw—Wheat Arm. Wlnt°r »el western 3137k*

No 2 Chicago snilny. sl2! Corn scarce nn I qnlat. ’
Canal Fueioiit.*—Hlehcroa grala, Ploar 43jl5v \wbeatliHcto New York.

MA-RItSTEJ NEWS.
post bp emus*.

akKlVlD....*..October 19.
Stmr Comet, Morran, Two KJren«,9an*irle3,Prop Neptune,Langley, Boffialo, sundries.Sebr J■enns, Toomtson, Mnskegon. 43 cords bolts.Schr New Hamisblre,Long, Webster's Pier. 60 cordswood. * *

fc5r?.r t ta1, ?., .'JohTlS opr Centreririe.l2o cords wood.ScbrMinot Mlbtt.ellJtwe, Cerivrertue. H7eor>l4 wood.Scbr Westchester, Burns, Grand Uavoa, TO cordswood, 30 m lumber. ’

Scbr Thernuff, Sheboygan, 10 cords
BchrCnrlew,Myers.Stnr*eon Bar, 103 mlumber
ScbrArrow, Srott.Kalamazoo. 65 m lumber
ScbrFalcon, Wood. Wolf larer.lto tonls wool.ScbrE 31Peck. R1 barcsoo, Lincoln. HO mScbr Charley Illbbard. Curly, Port Washington, 123cores wood.
SchrL B Nichols, Bartemo, ITolland, 50 m stares.
SchrLLuclcßtOD, Williams, WolfRlrer,s,ooo posts.
BchrC> allenge. Held,Woodiawn. 50cor- s wood.
BchrAlpha, Gwynn. Soutn Haven,4o cords wood*
SchrM skegoa,Sieves,Curtiss*Pier,63 mlumber.
ScbrMMcNair, Beaker. Deans Pier,So9m shingles,

SOroMswooo.
Scow O Ellen, Peterson, White Lake, 145 mshingles,

43mlumber.Scow Union, James, White Lake, 23 m lumber.
CLEARED Oct. 19.1363.Btmr Comet, Morgan, Two i:tT*rs,son 'ties.Prop Prairie Stale, Williams, Ogdeasborgh, IJllObrlaCoar.Prop City of New Torfc, Chadwick. Oedensborch.brls flour. ■Propßnffalo. Doaglass. BmTAlo,2.foohrls floor.Prop M*ndote, Welsh, Badalo,2/v0 brls Hour.Prop Tonawanoa, Langley, Bntfalo, 7,000 ba wheat.

Du oats, 500 trrls floor.
Bark David Morris. Moore, Buffalo, 17,000 bu wheat.

ILLINOIS AND DIIUIUGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TrfboneJ

BanwspoKT.Oct, 19. 1563CLEARED.Coiliiriff.OtlMi.
H G Gajlcio. Loc&rort 31,427 loTrhsr.s OJO ihinglai.co lew,Loch port. 71,377 lamher, 5.C00 lath.Mallet*a Kataahee, 27320 lasher.
No—.LeSaile. 1145cablcfC Umber.JBL,LaSalle; 1.900 Da machinery.

ARRIVED.
Occsn Sprsy* Ottawa, 5.00 a ba corn.UtmbcJdt,LsSolle,4.2lU ba ccra. 1.535 ba oils, 39 brio

floor.
Daunt*. Otta**, 3,790 ba wheat, 2.0C0 bu com. 13.030ftsiiorcb
Dr!)). Morris. 120 toes cool. ,AsßO?o.L«&oue 7,000 ha osts. 1.000ba Sartor,kspiett L*B\lse 6 oCobaoo\s,3o brio floor.An- top*. —.9 COOba com.
Alice. ,5 ionba abeat.
"Ue*rP*>kNo3 Titles'OsCo bn com.
Imperial,Loekpor*.3.600 ba com -WO bils floor.Lany Srotklln Atnou* 48 torts dimension stone.W b Gome. Alter*.70 yardsrn’mte it >na.
S K Gale, Athens,50 jaras dimertlon stone,advance Atfcecs, 12 >aids dimension stone, 60 raidsjnbMeston*.
Orstw.LoSsbe. 5.3C0ba ccm.Il H‘mlD.(j:uwa.4,soObawteat, 38.000 ftseee's.Marietta.Kankakee.
Geo L Taylor Jobet 81 yanfs rubble stone.Srasy. JoUet.SjSCf oncorn.

TeueU Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune !

■Urrßorr.oct. 10.1363.Ur—Prop.Pittsburg; Bark Basra ofTrade, Buffalo;
Sebrr. Cook, Norwegian, M. M. Scott, ConLiudt,

Dowx-Props. Queen, Slgel, Plymouth, Oneida.
Nile; Barks Signal, StLawrence, Arabia: BrigMon,
tezama; Schrs. Griswold, Somers, Aldenmn, Altalr’
"Winslow.

Dxxaorr, Oct. 18,1863.
Dp-Prop. Montgomery; Bark Ward; Schrs.nib*

bard. Contest, Sort rise, Return, Lathrop, Bahama,
Selkirk, Wagstaff, Golden Harvest, San Jacinto,
Hinckley, Republic.

*

Dows—Prop. Bruno; Bark Adriatic: Shepherd,
Cleveland, Ptersoa, Louisa Adams; Schrs. Fis»e.
"Whitman, Syrocnse, Arrow,Eagle Wing, LireYankee*

SUltofrl* 3aSSro»« TJao XskSGc
Eereatter trains will leaye &n< nniTeat Chicago,

tafoUows;
JHCHXaxR 7',-0*CJT.m
Mall 6:00a.m. .

Detroit &27. Y.Express. *7:coa. &». °6:30 p. m.NightExpress - t713 p.n. 17:30a. m.
uca. cxscawasi ajo) lootsrnxa maMorning Expreaa *7;aoa. m. *JG:IS p. ra.
Night Express 77:15 p. m. J7;SC a. m,

aacHieaif soPraxair—Touroo tnr*.
Mail'. _ *6:40 a. m. *7:18 p. mNewTorkExpre«a....Z~ *7:3oa.a. s&sop.a.
Night Express t7;XB p. m. j7:30 a. m.

noHzaijr ■cbtskeh—dbtsor ini.Sxprses *7:30 ft. a. •7:13 p. m
Express tlaAdrian t7:15 p. a. 1 7;SO a. m

CXNCHOtATTX SIR UFX.
Union Depot West Side,near lladiscnit. Bridge.
Hail Train. $7:20 a, m. *7:20 Am.
Night Express tSiSOp.m. tftSPp.m
curs. Aiaixct—tor zhsiskopriq AasnotnaTims
Day Express $7:20 a. m. 57:20 a. m.
NightExpress t&SOp. m. sß:Sop.m.

FursTOzaa, tors wsxirs axb cHioaftc.MomingHsil 4:00a.m. 8:50p.m
ii±y Express *...• 7:20a. 12. 7:15p.m.
NlgbtExpress 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
ValparaisoAccom*n 8:30 p. m. 7:40 a. m.
CTay Passenger *9:39 a. ra. *9:45 p. n.
Night Passenger *10:00 p. oc *7:45 Aa,
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.Hyde Pari Train *&4oa.m. *B:Cos.a.

" . * *12:00 m- *l:3sp.m,
M *3:80 p.m. *4;sop.tn.
*• M *6:lsp- m. *7:rop.H,

CBZOA6O AHS ST. ROTS*.
JKall Feeaacger *£So a. su *9:00 a. m

Joliet and Wilmington, Ac-
commodation.. *4:00 p. m. *ASO Ab.

CHICAGO AXD BOCK IBYAffX
aaylfcrprcts and Ma11... *9;Coa,is. p.a.
Jouet Accommodation... *4:45 p.a. CB:SS &. m.Wightßxpress fftOOp.s. fftlßa.m,

CHICAGO, BOBLZHafOH AXDQIHXCT.
Oaj Express and Mail. *B:9o a. at. «&I5 p. m.SlghtSxpreas 19:15 p. m. JQ.JO a. m.Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *5:30 am.

CHICAGO AK3> SAUDM. C3IOS.Tralna willrna as follows,cnantiafter Cacti;April 19,1803: .

Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. ax. 8:63 p. m.
Felton Passenger. .*8:30p. in. 8:00 a.NxFreeport Passenger thCO a,a. 8:55 p. m,
Freeport Passenger 9:IC p.aa. 8:30 a. tx
.Rockford, Elgin, foxBlt*er and Stats line 4:00 p.a. 1130 xk.
Genera 6:30 9.a. &SC*a.a.
omctso Aimsobthttsstsek—(Depot earner Ha-

ste and West Water etrecttO0%7 Express *8:45 a. a. *5:50 p.n.
Woodstock tad Way *5:10 a. a.
Janesville Accom. *4:50 p.m* *11:45 a.m.

3Tlght Express .*8:30p.m. *&00 &c.
CHICAGO US ULWACZaS*Morningßrpreee....*B.4sa.m. *U.43a.xn.

jbprw. , »B;Sop.m. •UHp.m"W.nlresia “
... *5:20 p. m. •8-JO*, m.

• Snzdsja axeeptM. t S»tnrd«li nMptM
aford it. exempted.

$o iltnt
T) RENT—A pait of a House,

three teems on lover and two cmecond floor;
very convenient fora small fatal ywithoutchildren;
bam on the premlsss; laconvomeut malting distance
Ircmtte Post Office and Madison street cars.
Addret b Pest Office Box iTii. and glrerelerancra.

oc2o c»0 it
rpo KENT—A pleasant and com-
JL medious necseorlnd'ana'avenuj. A gentle-

man and wile wants board with the family. Plev-e
sdCrese.wlua tcnlname, Post Office ±H>x *l®. giving
relaietce, sizeof family. Ac. cc2Qosi32t

TD RENT—lnthe NorthDivigion,
IS2 Erie street, a Cottage House containing six

rooms besides fcathroom, closet, omtry sud refiiger-
ator. Por-sertlon givenImmediately. Inquire olX.S.SAS.KR. if i sandolpb street. Hoorn Ho. I.

ocsftoissst

'TO BENT—Desk Room. Apply
J- stKo. S street. CCD? 51226

TO BEN T—yurmshed Lodging
Rooms ftrgent’emea.(permanent or transfont)

at C3M:cMg»n avaoue. ocgfrcUMt

TJ KENT—Office No. 2 Cobb’s
Building. front room. second floor. Apply to

CLARK ABBAy.yo I COJb'a HaUdlng, oeaiol9l2c

Ti BENT—Rooms to fi family
si Ukout children. Apply at 213 Monro© street.Oc!ocS»lMt

TO BENT—A well furnished
Front Room atd Bed Boom in a prlrats (amHj*,

suitable fora Gentleman’s lodging room. at273 Souto
Clark itret t.op stairs. ocl>ol7J-2t

TO RENT—Two front room?,
famished ornnfQrel2ied.wlth cr without board.at 69Michigan svenne. celSotOOat

T) RENT—A first class Marble
Frrttrwelllng iltnated In the NorthDivision.

Is a good nelph’jorncud, containing all the modem
Imnroieaestaasd handy tobnalneu. W.n. SAMP-
SON. Hens* and Land Agent800m.H0.3 Metropol!tan flail. sata-mPTO-jot

SJoarbing.
T? DARLING.—Two nice suits of
-i-f unfurnished Booms, suitable for gentlemen and
their nr.res. withboard, can bo bad at 133 Fotuth are*cnc. For partlcnlais call at 126couth Gaik street. op
stab s. or address P.O. Box
X>DARLING—A Gentlsman and-L-9 Lad] can be accommodated with Board and asuitoi front Boons. Inquireat231 West Lake street.

otSfrcSM It

DCABLING.—A furnifhed front
JU Parlor, withBoard, lof areatlemanand h!s wife,
can bo obtained at 165 NorthDearborn atreet, Alio,two day boarders. oc2P 049j it
XSOABDINQ—Board, ■with pleas-JL> ant f.-ont rcoo. suitable for tccocuncdittPK
families or ocgie yeutiemenreay be obtained atvs
south Clark street. Ida also a convenient icstlotiforoay boarder*. a* It ia onlya moment's waßc fromttoPost Office or Court ,Hoa>e. cc2o-0531 it

BOARDING—Two Gentlemen
wishing ccod accommodations In a qnletBoard*

in? Boose. wlllpleaiecsUat 171 east ifsdlaoaareas.
Gentlemen wist lug day board will And itone of themostccnvenieit Iccunles, It being bata moment'swalkfrorathe Post Office. oc3o 0535-lt

"DOARDING—With a Front Par-
JD ler.for a Gentleman and Wife. Altogetherpltsia’tßcoEtfniiisqr single Gentlemen. Alto
• -Day Foard la a pleasant location, near to business.
Oa be bail by aCdxceamg •* O,’’ Tribute Office.

OCI‘J Q47T-28

©cntrol JTotias.
LO S T—A Gold Bracelet, large

*4' ate links, marked Olivia to MarUla, some-we ere on nsadison tcreec cr la a Uadis .n streetcar.
The aoder »11be liberally rewarded bv leavingIt atthe Porte RailwayOffice. Garrett Slock oclt*o3ai;

CTRAYED OR STOLEN'—A
small White Pcodle Dor; »cs wen to the name of

T*ip; hlsnore andlcjr* hare beeashearod. Ailberaltewaid wiiihe paid for the return of thß9UDeto2i2gouthClark street. oc2C-:SJU-lt

T OST OR STOLEN—On Friday
XJ lost, aßlacfc and Tan TerrierBint, answering tothe naze of Boss; ear* crooned and tail fall. Any
paron bringing herto the Majors ©dice. wll-ba lib-
erally rewarded. oc2Q-oSHKIt

LJO ST— Check No. 1520, dated
Xot, 22 if6l, of W.K. Achencaa. total Treas-

urer of the Illinois rent al Railroad, In favor of
Hcbarea.ctnmbanßb & Bbawr, on J. Y. Scasuuon. for
SH4I4-ICO. Allparse: s are cautioned againstrccclv-
trgileaamoaapayment baa been stopped.

oc-.C.clh’J it _

FO IT N D— A Pocket Bosk, con-
talnlagaitrallium ofiuoney,-whichthe owuar

can have by proving orocerty andpaylcjtfortalsau-
verVsenebt. Q.M. wILSOH.SO Lahestreet.

ocSC-o-ns it

tDonttO
VVTANTED—A gentleman of 3S,
f *

a goodclreamsiaoees, wishes to formtHo 10

aeatatacoe of so Asm:«B lady (prefers •widow) ofa Oar c rcoms'ance* and age. with a view to matrt>
tarty, AH CO" 2.afll£“»Uora itrlstly canfl4^nU«t,
n.ousrvrrsoxchaßcet!. Addrea* '*liii»h»'ni.* ,P.O,
Dra»rr f3CS, fftlctgo. II). octo-oSAMt

WANTED,—IPr» soripiioa CUrlr,
» »

•.»CoatMakars, 1 BlacWmlib, 1 Pastry Cork,
SCccka* aiao.p's-'rsfot MsMntp.SHW'-S'rp'M.
2 Arur»6ißoc*«-keeno:-.3 Clarks 2Crpji*‘* 1 Trap.
POn* aim ip rter,l*ilrak*B«an. 1 Bar-tenter. so.
pip at the Mercfcauta clerks Begiawyomc»*. I3t
bcn-M', BtoaUons cbul f. D. * haßß'O'Df
Cu. PottomreD/ay r<3o* Chicafttf, lit os20i5l»l;

W ANTED—To tik- until twenty'

ote jeaie of ar-, a lad, frim twelvn to tatr-e. A cnci nome will cep'OTiaei sia,ara in.m tonr ro aix oiontas rrroon: g 9'r a an*.
aiMi.aubostood io-b» f,.r a»*ns»* enrerie«ti ;lrt,of c.LAkil. Ul Bi-aobr-t.COOP bo. 1.

mai ni'h 51000• » OJo-tai a par* c- e'M.n lots?-MC. la a well estsblbhet D-aug iilcoa tatiUcitrWitt »i fflip « a ntnt nu«»w aim. •a'cosites ojjjr'cerU* a- In rnnr:a<
T.C. LAMB. 131 Baedt lph Mtcil. ocaO oMMt *

TAfANTEI>—A sluuition in a
“ * Bank,or Is a wh'lJiA'e ha- lwar* or kt*9rrkcnie, by *a ed'clait and ene.-getlc hunt-*** mmbmv of referetces glren, Addreaßox 27». G«iaia.I’L CCTC-3195 at

~\\T ANTED—By two youag goa-
—; .

Uam**n. burd in a private tamliy.alihiataxnitotaa waJcot tto Post OtfiCA Addro s P. o <*ox

'VI? ANTED—Four Udi^n,
ccTO M#na,4cio, y*73 Beaibora at.

WANTED—A Dili:" Roam
G?rl,at the Soldiers’ Home 45Saadalotat

0*20(517 2t

ANTED—Board and Rian> in* f »private family wh*w*i there are but fawbrardira. WUlpsy s7Coar Bioop*r weAk. i:«Vp;a.
cesexchatred. AddreWß BS.’*?. O.Bex 3937.OdO 0513-SC

ANTED—A thorough bnsir.ofa* " scan wanti % «Uo*U- a m Clcort or Warehouse-lean to awboicaas grocer? flrir,cr r j stcls«* nfexetcc* Riven. Addras -ou." p n j oxraa. ocdi owns
T\7AKTKD—A joung gentlemanf \ want* % wel’.farsiahed room, wither withoutheard Renreacee eschaiacd. Addrea* arauirtetm».Tr.boceOUlce,o.No.& oc» oj id3;

VV TED—Fils's class Saltdmbo.
T � Liberal terms to first clots bonds nnstr uJ.B SBaY’3 163L»ke street QCJOcSt/lt

WANTED—An fcxpuitnotd
OemunDmcfbtwants stßuiUoa In s vb«tn-

is!*orretsiie«ia:ll*ticn*nt. fot reference" to.
Dma , ah."1 ,.0 box 3373 cc^csiut

W ANTEI)”- oce Thousand toI-.XI. IsiAont-aiECiniberelßesl Ea:ste adtireuItC. non :00. wtta terms. oc2o u&>>it

\JV AUTED—UrifurLiffhsd-Hoo*a%*7 wltbflmclasibosrd.lor msr stdwlfe.
. i 1 ,

n 9,c m*

,

l.° *PWd la 100kins fra etae*.Address D. Bozllll ocl.’wiiu

WANTED A -nod
secondhand Pisco, for caih. P«rU?« that"*VB »c°Od c Eß to dlspcsj ct please adOrnis •R L "

BfxgriO, oc2i C.7W3*.

W AK T E D—To Kc&t, a small
n.Oder sia. Any paper taring either s partol orelMleleT* pl«*e s:dr&u •

O.Drawer 1304. oc.o-05i6 it

WANTED—Ac active, reliable
,* * »*».•»Partner li a business that ciano".t »tltoreaJzefrom 150 lojlOO dally,without anr ooVn‘*rla«, A good bualotH man l>a?leg uom 3XO to 2M3.can beern o tnterrited la a tore paring basi-. t** *»!p 7,by.etier.fortunedsys.lo ,r» e,

’ P.o.Dc»w*-
WANTED—Si.OCO worth of sec-
.

"

A,dband Clotblnr, Warnlttire, Carpets, tow.elty.andpQrs.icrwhlca I wIM pjytte ti.heitprieA,Lacies endgotatari-esryf tee aoovanara*i ar-ticles to disposed,will please caLatPiacmh Weirsstreet. t»o at: on from Washirgi->n or a-jdrs.<« uPFLADM, P. L. Bex 1120. Lioles a.tenced by Mrs!
fflsnm. oc3C-oM3-3t
V\7 AjN TED—A Situition. by a
V \ yotßjr irar f.omtheS!ate cf Vtloe! a* chertorhflp in ajrroceryaicie. w«»e« net a* naci aa©Meet 11» permanent Mtnstton Afar be s**3or la-

QDued forat HAMILTON’S Intelligence a-aEmsloT-xtcrtOffire.KHclartßUeet, cnatcu dlocfc,oe£o ottC-lt

V\7 -ANTED—A lower floor or lofM
*

* on Lair, east of State bC„ suitable forwbol*.
lain Poet acd Shoe batmen. Adire** p«nt otsea
DiaverlSC3, ociO oUva
XAfANTED—To rent a House,

T t aot oanicnlar where In thecity, with fl soralz rooca. from eight ■.o twelys dollars pe* m mth.Addicts **Ga*aT.'*.goassi9. ocX3o4ota«

~\A/ ANTED—Board and suit of
� 7 /root rooms /cr gent’emaa, wife, child sodnarre. on Sf'cbig&n or wahssb STonaes. tort*! of

Tvebtb streets. famished rooms hatwoaJd famlihlfnfctiasry. Address "J "PostOfflco
Box 23C6. OClScm-5l

'\\JANTED—Aid so humbug! A
"* mar from axisxTaTxarpnscx to task? taroor tires bandied oolsrs a year wiihoat demyint

other basin ees. Al&o. .geatlemea vtsaia*to changeU eir bttilcess can makefouror fir 3 thoasac d d'.llexaa year. Cali at Boom Vap-sUira. 124Clara street, cr
send tencentsto Feat Office Box 5612. Cbkano. IX

OCI3 042741

WANTED—To purchase, a Lot
* 40or50 feet front on the e&st side ofd*ats

street, uttbornivcoutlmp OTexcns. aJso icversl
large and it edlon-nlzedflntcUaSit. s'dences. rar • istr
from |40.0 to |ls CCO Owners abblogto fell willplet se call at thebest Estate Off ceoi J.P OLING3S
43Claik street. Bcom No. 8. oclSofSf Jt

TI7ANTED—Badly, philanthropic)* 7 “daaahters of Columbia." her* wi sax.three roidler*. braye aid true, tfc ws*rr (well tell
ycuwiuT &• on) The tai* cf brolea benns sadyowßiswomthresd.b'iie. .ikewiim car shi is.tteni-fotewxwAST ancthsr. A tnfcnbefUll cfßirrroasaid compaielon win nrovnka retaiutioa. Adttrese••FfiVßrvjLLE,” "STONE BIVErt. • and'* CUt JJt-AMaTJGA.’' Headquarters SUSt Brigade, 'herid»nsDivision, Char slopes. Ttsn. oclg-otai u

WANTED—A good Teamstar,
ore who nrderstands the msaassn-eat otbcites. >o other need aoply. of uLIVTja

HCOtf, llOsilch.'gea Unit oci9-04553t

WANTED—A Clothing Sales-
man. Coe wto la tbororgljly astinaintclwlthtteloslL»M, ard can tricg good roie-mce. Nonaother seed apply to DEGK.ajfF.tFOuLE.cornsr ofKacdolpb sec State atiefcta. o:y->47--3t

WANTED—A situation as por-
teroran? etherwork Hs mar be uieVa! taa wholesale warehoneeergrocery ekt»bH*omen». B«ran write mo keep accounts. Address f.rtro weeks

• H B." Bos 4658. ccl7-j3*o 5s

ANTED—A Houstkeeper.
v * 7tntedai>lAceaaahocseke9per bvanSag-Usblacyofexperience, '•biota larnlsb andoabted

recoamet ddUOEB as to her cbarscur and ability.
Apply,bj Inter, to • Houbxkkxpxb.” Box 61 n Port
Office. Chicago. oeiSoao iw

\A7 ANTED—Agents to canvass
•

“

for new sad popularwoils. Our agents aremretlne whb nnpirslleted enccara. Apply to
CLabKE * CO, I&6 Lahe street, Chicago. PoosOffice Box 4731. ociG-aJHIM

WANTED—Five good compe-
tf nt Gaa Pitt era. twoPlumbers and uvea bonto learn the trace. Apply toK. i>. moF&KLahK. 5»

Laealle street. Also, two good Finishers for tbscocmty. oeO-niCMax

WANTED.—Emplojmtnt i 75
a month. Agents waatedto sell Pewirg M»*

cblsca will givea commission on all Macoiccj
sold oremplcyagtttswnowlll wojk for tho stc»ewages and si. erpemesnald. For particulars ardresa
C.RUQ6LES &CO., Detroit.Mich. OC3 nfcl JK

ANTED.—?6O a monthl Ws
* * want Agentsat ffiO a mentb, expensed

tosell our SvBKLA*mo Fsnctls. aanzrr*z. 3u»s-:m, and thirteen othersow. ov.tui and curon arj-
Clea. Fifteen circulars sent tree. Address attar/*
vIAHK Pldccfcro. Milne. ics-jstf*-3a

wANTED—Agents, to sell good7 7 selllre articles: Lloyd’s Maps.
Albums. ai.CCOFhctozraph Pictures. to select from
Prize Packages. 9f=nd stamp lor drcoars B. B,
LA>’Doj», *•*«*. EOLaiestieel, opposite T■emocf
Hcete. Chicago. Ml. gelT-n^TO-SCt

7AN TED—Agents, sls per
Y7 a** lor oat

rplerrild'new Album. I
inducements to ten oar Gbsa? Pwm P.'C’tina, -
Oar Agents ara paid a coinaji'C? l®?. o '

per day. This Is no humbug. t J al:i£?
AddreaaC M. DtJiSN * CO, PubUaho.Tstreet. Chicago. salS-m^,.

"TV/ANTED—(itmttiug MacM?7 7 2rery Farmer to iuow teat tus "ws-rV.folts can earn ?a to fjo per T?«*i -with one of ejr-" >
ce.ebntedKnittlrg Machine* it will san *-a *’*vin thirty days. Prco coracle*®, JTS, Weight u-v-n-ja-'
Freight from S) cents to IUO. Sand for .r -a 1samples (imcntsmp*,)3RAil*oif A SLLIOT. Oencnu * r*c«._mbS»K >>i3n> _ __ 120LaEastreet.<;hicasfc.nn

-for Sale.
POR SALE—B3,OOO—A RiUUA Bpfit acd SbsaStojeIn a amelia* location. AJ-dresa GM. *T:ibnncofflc». cdC-o3JMt

FOR SALE—l6O Acres of good
micnlgan. Timber, oak, Jlaplc and i'ico. will et-chaDgaiorallcnaeandLot .a this city. Add'im p,
O. Box 1013 Chicago. • OdJ-oSIMS

tpOR SALE—A good Ram*, now
-I- etandJnstlarcaicfpreiniaOiSTPlercflsteet.cftarcorner of W«*t Dlvhdoa. Price siio ln-onlre at Mill, ’j3Wes*. Franklin, or reticence. 1M WestJackson street. ccCC-;S3i it

Tj’Oß SALE—Two Houses and
A Lotr—One, corner cf Warrennnd Lincoln streets,
and the other on Washington, tear Kobey street,
ilto, Lota on Warren ana Wa*hinaton »t e«u *ndParksvcrae. Inoulreof J. F. STAKE, 12» B-indomn
street.KccmNo.i p.0.80x4'3». ce&o-ss-is

IfOR SALE—Etgices and Boilers.A Two anterior Engines of CO-torse pow?r e'tcb.
Alfo, BoUera ot first class material and workm\Q‘h!p.
of full caracltylor the Eng's**. Copper PJcet. Cnt-
OSs. G-vertor. Ac.. will be so;d at less taaa their
Talce. for erth. cr time ill bo given on real estata
si entity. App.y personally orbv le: for to alßms*
COLKMAN. s§south Water street. Chicago.

oc£o cKS-'lt

FOB SALE—Piano Forte. A
splendid “HaVett & Davis ” Plano, largest

size, aid marly new, will be arid at a reseonaole
pilce, by parties about leaving fortao Carr. Persons
deslrlrg Information will please adores# P O, Box

373. Chicago. 111. Those wishing a cheap instra-nent
needtot apply. 0c2i0315.it
'p'Oß S.ALE—-A good chacce for aX man, with a amal capital. The ktock. fixturesard good will of a Stationery and Notion Store for

sale. Now dotrga gt,od aid piofltablabosine**. Ap-ply at 193 NorthClaik street. oc2o oKMt

FIR SALE - ASaloon. Anybody
having filx orEight Handled Dollars, and visa-

ing toparenaee oneof the best saloons mm#
city of Chicago, con find outoartlcaJnxs or addreee-
lag "Ha. *Post Office Bex £&. oci'J c-trs-Jt


